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REALIZE VALUE OF 
IRRIGATION PROJEa

LANDOWNEIS GiVIM lEAlTY  
TO TIE W OIL

SUPTOBT

At the headquarters of the 
Irrigation Committee. Mr. N. G. 
Simpeon, manager, stated that 
things were moving along nicely. 
He is in correspondence with 
over one thousand land owners 
within the proposed district and 
this requires quite a lot of work. 
As soon as the owner of a tract 
understands the working of the 
project he gives it his support, 
ane every mail brings letters 
from non residents asking that 
their land be included in the 
survey.

A  high line gravity canal will 
cover in the neighborhood of 
76.000 acres, but as not exceed* 
togJ&OOD will be put in the 
AAMM. f t t N  win be many left 
out who may desire to be includ
ed. but have been delinquent in 
sending in their pro rata to make 
the survey etc.

On the editorial page of this 
issue is an article giving some 
information on irrigation pro
jects promoted by the govern
ment, and comparisons with the 
CotuUa project.

MISSOURI MAN IS SHOWN.

John H. Wheeler well known 
in Kansas City, spent several 
days here last and this week. 
Mr. Wheeler came to Cotulla es
pecially to look into the proposed 
district irrigation proposition re
presenting a large number of land 

14 th e  T -T p cc tti
who reside in and around 
Kansas City. He went over the 
proposed district, and also spent 
some time with engineers at the 
damsite on the river. Just before 
he departed on Tuesday morn
ing’s train, the Record question
ed him as to his views on the 
matter. He was highly enthusias
tic as to the project:

“ I came down here, represent
ing a number of people who own

land in the proposed irrigation 
district.” said Mr. Wheeler, “and 
after spending four or five days 
here looking into the project 
from every point of view, I have 
no hesitancy in saying [that I be
lieve the proposition entirely 
practicable, and will certainly 
co-operate with my holdings and 
urge the importance of like action 
with the people for whom I came 
to maks an investigation. I ac
companied the engineers to the 
proposed dam site, and observed 
some of the facts established by 
the transit. It is a wonderful 
place for a dam’ and a reservoir 
can be created here that will 
certainly meet all the requir- 
ments of the district proposed. 
Any practical man will concede 
this, if he will take time to inves
tigate. The soil of the propesed 
district is wonderfully fertile, 
and in places where ravines ha d 
cut in I found it to be four to six 
feet deep. Altogether I think it 
an ideal proposition, one that will 
be a great thing for Cotulla, and 
especially the people who are 
lucky enough to have land with
out the irrigated district.”

Mr. Wheeler also stated that 
while here he visited the River- 
dale Farm, in which he was a 
unit holder. He was agreebly 
surprised at the development 
work on this place, and the pio- 
gress toward putting in the 
season’s onion crop. He was 
greatly impressed with the 
quantity of the soil in the Nueces 
Valley, and predicts the time 
will come when everything will 
be grown here that is grown in 
California.

PUBUSHETS NOTICE.
There will be no issue 

the Record Christma.s weekl 
The next issue will not ap^ 
pear until the first Saturday 
in January.

CANADIANS HERE.

Quite a colony of Canad> 
are now in Cotulla to spend 
winter. Roger Miller, accomp 
ied by Mrs. Miller, of Ingcrsoll, 
and Miss May Brophy of Ottawa 
arrived Sunday. Others wb 
have arrived during the pai] 
three weeks are Dr. and Mn 
Field of Toronto, Rev. J. 
Scott and wife of Torronto, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of 
gersoll. Mr. and Mrs. Fro 
Miller are expected to day.

Roger Miller was a brief calli 
at our office Monday morning an 
stated all would remain unti 
spring. “When I got to Cotull 
I feel more at home than an: 
place on earth, ” said Mr. Miller.

FINE RAM TUESDAY.
Following an all night drizzl e 

a heavy downpour .of rain fell 
Tuesday morning at ten o’clock.

The rain came in fine time for 
the “ tallow weed” crop on the 
range, and will insure fat cattle 
in the early spring.

Farmers can go ahead break
ing land, and the onion crop 
will be materially benefitted.

a

CHRISTIAS TREES TONIGHT.
There will be Christmas Tree s 

at the Methodist, Baptist and 
Presbyterian Churches tonight. 
Those wishing to put on presents 
should send them in early.

NEW UIIRER YARD
A new lumber yard will open

up in Cotulla January 1st. The 
style of the new concern will be 
the Cotulla Lumber Company, 
with Roland A. Gougen mans'

|aflver*^ nf lum br^Ae- 
re ^ y  a rriv^  and sheds 
being errected.

I are no*

COTULU PASTOR HONORED.
Rev. J. M. Lynn, pastor of the 

Methodist Church at Cotulla has 
received notice of his appoint
ment as Chaplain of the Grand 
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons 
of Texas. Thi.s is an honor of 
which the worthy gentleman can 
well feel proud.

l A n  RUSSELL RETURNS FRM  NATIONAL 
IRRIGAtlON GONGRRESS.

Matt RusselL who went from 
La Salle county as a delegate to 
the National Irrigation Congress, 
which met at Chicago Dec. 4th, 
returned Monday. When asked 
finr some information regarding 
his trip. Mr, Russell said:

“Yes, I wont to Chicago to 
represent Texas, La Salle County 
and Cotulla at the National Ir
rigation Congress. This session 
of Congress was represented by 
nearly every State in the Union, 
as well as Germany, Canadn, 
Cuba, Australia, New Zealand 
and Spain. The delegates to 
this Congress were as brainy a 
set of men as perhaps ever as
sembled in the United States. 
Some States were represent'd by 
their Governors, others by 
their Judges, and still others by 
hard beaded, practical lom ers  
from arid deserts.

“ Many resolutions were offer- 
ered that will be of groat bene
fit to the entire United States. 
One of the greatest things that 
has ever been set on foot and 
brought into actual existance 
was the formation of a National 
Drainage Congress, whose ob
ject is to drain 70,000,000 acres 
of swamp land, the most of 
which lies South of the Mason 

Dixon Line along the Missi- 
lippi, the Everglades of Florida 
d the dismal swamps of Vir- 
nia, as well as a large body of 

wamp land in Indiana. The 
logan of this drainage Congress 

drain the swamps of tjv 
and poake bpnies f  ‘ ' 

le wnere now ialitgatort.. 
ritqiiitoes and malarial germs 
ve their homes. This is look- 
upon by every thinking man 
the greatest project for the 

storation and building up of 
ur southland that has ever 

been set on foot.
“ I found many, many inquir

ing people who desired to know 
about our climate, soil and other 
conditions, who were earnest 
seekers for homes, surrounded

Pierce Fordyce Oil 
Association

BEST OF EVERYTHING 
IN THE OIL LINE.

PHONE NO. 14.

Howard C. Guinn,
A G E N T

by conditions just such as we 
have here.

“ It was my privilege to make 
one talk for Texas before the 
Congress, and two in behalf of 
La Salle County and Cotulla. in 
Kansas City, and the result of 
these talks are at this early date 
being felt here, and you will rea- 
lize sooner or later that a live 
representative at this Congress 
is worth more to this country 
than any advertising that can 
be sent out, and is much cheap- 
er.

“ I feel highly honored in be
ing chosen as a representative 
o4 such a magnificeni' people 

eT ia fr «- i«^ d U -a a ll“  / ’■uiiMiv > 
nriiilh jn d  that I fried in m^ 
humble wfty 'to do by you as I 
felt that you needed, and rep
resented you to the best of my 
ability, and looking over the 
work of thatCongress, and what 
I said and did, I do not feel now 
that I could have accomplishe<l 
more than I did. I thank the 
people for sending me there, 
and if it should ev )r occur to 
them to send me again, I can 
only promise to do my duty .as a 
citizen of the lone Star State 
and L i  Salle County.”

E liaE D  CAPTAM OF lA R S IA U  FOOT 
B A U TE A I.

Albert Knaggs of Cotulla has 
been elected captain of the Mat* 
shall Training School football 
team for the year 1912.

This team won the Academic 
championship this season, defeat* 
ing teams that had not been de
feated in six years.

The new captain of Marshall’s 
team has made a remarkable re
cord, the past season being his 
'irst exp^ence in **•-

(riven a chance
oion team, 
t the leader for 

the next season. )

U U C A N  BAIERT BORNS.
The bakery of Jacinto L ^ z  

burned about 8:30 o’clock Sun
day morning. Origin of the fire 
was unknown. Had the wind 
be ri blowing an entire block of 
Mexican buildings would have 
been wiped out.

I WishlYou A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR
K. BUPWELL.

Remember that Santa Claus Headquarters is at HORC tER & W INDROW *S, Everything shown that*s up to date.
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IIJ. Iha children In 
1V3& have Chrlainia* 
trees? This qiieallon 
U belns asked by 
thousaiids of people 
tb r o u R h o u t  the 
Viiited States Itidl 
rations point to the 

aiiptiOHitlon that within the next 15 
years the supply of the ev •'Kreeii 
tree* with whii’h wo deck our living 
rooms niinually at the feast of St 
NIcholuH will be HO small that folk 
In Uio ordinary walks of life will not 
he able to afford a tree.

Year after year the forests have 
been denuded. Now Knglund, a gener
ation ago, was thought to have an 
aliniisl liiexhaiistible supply Today 
her bills are bare Nearly all her Im- 
uienso forests of spruce and Hr have 
lieoii sacrillced to the sentiment of 
Yulntide

The middle states have been ran- 
aackod for their treasures. The farm 
er, although be receives but two rents 
apierwi for the trees, la afraid to look 
the future In the face and wait until 
the tiee is full grown. Neither does be 
show any discretion In cutting, but 
every year he rushes to the woods 
and r.ufs ever)thing that he can lay 
h.'s hands on In order that some one 
niay have a night's pleasure by defacing nature's 
work with cheap tinsel and candles. After that, 
what would hove been the forest of the future Is 
dlscalll(^d forever, beyond the power of man to 
rastona and the work of nature for years to re
place.

Tho bulk of the trees now come from Canada. 
More Oisn Ŝ O.itOt) aro used annually In Hhlladel- 
phia alone. New York, ChlcaRO, llaltlinore and 
a hundred towns between them use three timee 
that nuiiiher erery year

In the wild hlila of the Canadian provinces the 
trcea are atlll plenllfiil Miit It la only a ques
tion of a few yeara' time, with the Increased de
mand for them, when their price will soar. No 
attoiupt Is made, apparently, to rejuvenate the for 
•sta.

In a few scattered places throughout the coun
try. It la true, laie or two men have started nurs- 
srlea In Chrlstinaa trees. Intelligent planting and 
cutting within three generations may trake them 
uaeful patches from which to glean hardy trees.

Hut elsewhere. In spite of the talk of conserva
tion which we hear so much about nowadays, tho 
treee are stripped ruthleisly from the hills and 
valleys and no attempt la made by the greedy 
narketer to raplace them.

• This baa resulted ta tha present 
’ d snnice trees

T. R. KECK
Y s llo w  P in *  Lu m b er, C ypreaa  SHinftlea. 
B u ild er* ' Herd-ware. C orru gated  Booling, 
r *n o in g . Sash. D oors.

U aie , B lek, Cemeat. Barbed 'Wire, WlndmUle, Btadcbakar

aaaaaa»aaaaiMaaaaa»>i»%aaaiaaaaa%»a*ta%a**%aaaaaaaai>»»aaa»%%*»*w

JOHN P. GUINN
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Proopl deifary.
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rraat 9k t i i i : : I  I CotvUa, Teiai

ateWaasty ha am aa by m r e ^HadsIsrlaMsf iMysaatUissIlM
tSit wtU the ssUfM Vwwassa wsiM.

I T  O N E-H ILF PRICE
ywiuasl 
a ae^B

asMaiaara at Ua alara. Sa aaa da Iha "  gaallCT "  
I-Hba fcfad that e tealataa haaiataa ytMa, aad h&ia

RUBBER STAM PS

h of tha?

a addi 
trees which ar 

l.*t us const 
Philadelphia. i!.arh 
freight cara, loruled

cent a, upon 
vtate.
situation Id 

year more than 1,000 flat 
with the trees, which aro 

The capacityplied In double Hers, reach the city 
of the flat car averages 300 trees.

Therefore, approximately SOU.OOO trees are used 
In PhUadelphIa annually. Sentimentality apart, 
this is an enormous waste of material, when It 
Is recsiled that the trees serve no economic pur 
pose, and the majority of them furnish fuel for 
bonfires on vacant lots two weeks after the hol- 
May

It Is an expensive proposition conslderad In any 
light, h'lrst comes the cost of sending men Into 
regions where the trees grow. They are expe^ta. 
They are able to size up the marketable value of 
a patch of woods after a day'a tramp through 
thorn Then comes the cost of cutting, itiirop- 
agn. hauling and shipping to dostlnallon. After 
that. It Is mainly a matter for the retail dealers, 
who buy trees either as they stand In the for- 
esls, or at the freight yards In the cities to which 
they are consigned

The small denier must make his profit. He 
tsteks on an extra price which the consumer roust 
pay Then comes the exiiense of decorating the 
greenwood with tinsel and gliateiilng ornaraenta. 
This costs a little fortune In Itself. Finally, It 
is usual to pay the ashman to cart the tree away, 
after the holidays are over.

It has been estimated that from llrst to last, from 
Uio time that the seedling Is plant
ed In the soft, friable soil, to the mo
ment It returns to Its primal element, 
the dust, as a handful of embers on 
khe city lot. a Christmas tree rep- 

.rdhents a money valuation of $2S
This Is a total expenditure of t7.- 

600.000 annually Of course, this 
flgnira Is purely Imaginary The trees 
do not actually cause that amount 
oT Money to change hands In a sim
ple buying and selling transaction.
Rut there Is actually that much lust 
tp the regions which supply trees.

If all the treei In an average load
ed flat car were to be stood upon 
their butts. In the natural way In 
which they would grow, they would 
cover a ten-acre lot. Multiply this 
by 1,000 and the amount of timber 

' atripped annually from the hllli will 
become apparent at once.

Just at this time of the year the 
Christmas tree Industry la In Its most 
flourishing condition. All of the trees 
for this year's market havu been 
cut Many of them are In transit, but 
some of them are even now stand- 
Ing In the freight yards of the rail
roads, walling for tha retail dealers 
to purchase them.

Dealers are gradually awakening 
to the fact that It Is better to ship 
their trees early, sell them all at a 
low price, sad save the trouble and 
extiense of remaining a long time In 
the city bartering their wares.

Tile dealers In Christmas trees are 
types. They are all queer characters.
You cannot pick out one that baa not 
some peculiarity. As In all tradea. 
there are tricks to the buslneis of 
biiving and selling Christmas trees.

V-<u would think that the disposal 
of a car load of railroad ties, with a 
layer of trees plletl on top, to an u .• 
warr customer, would bar tha dhsl-

i^ tT J T a n c  f v i ?

era from coming again 
to the spot wberu 
they had practiced 
such deception

Yet It never di»es 
Year after year they 
practice the tmist dis
honest tricks u|iou 
their patrons. On* 
man last year got a 
high price for 20 of 
Hie finest trees ever 
seen in Philadelphia 
lie told the buyer 
that the rest of the 
car on which the 20 
were loaded was Just 
like them, but when 
they were unloaded 
and placiul for sale,
they proved to b * ______________________
small and scrubby, / M / i
many of them being utterly uullt tor use. Deal- 
era such aa these are rare. It Is true; the major
ity of them are honest.

To the dealers, whom the railroads designat* aa 
tha consignees. com«^^« JIttIa fallows, the traders. 
These ^so  represei * ~er« *'baar ^  *•••
w M  sbaraetar. Man owe
lara and visit the freight ̂ r d a  with their teame, 
buying the trace In leaa tben carload lota In tbia 
way they ran tea Just what they are getting. 
Moat of them are shrewd fellows, and drive a 
hard bargain. Tour upcountryman Is ofttimaa aa 
shrewd, however, aa the "piker" dealer, and many 
amualng hours may be spent frequenting tha 
freight yards In tha railroads where the trees are 
stacked or exhibited for aale.

Each year there are many new additions to 
the company of deaJera. The lure of the adven
ture, the chance to lealtze money upon an Invest
ment that Is practically certain to bring a 60 per 
rent, return, attracts many to the buatnesa. Trees 
ran be purchased In halt carload lots, or even In 
hundred lots for about 60 cents apiece. If they 
can be sold for e dollar, or perhaps more, the 
chance lo make money quickly Is Irresistible to 
many Investors.

Not always does the Investor succeed. Hit 
fingers are sometimes pretty badly burned. The 
market may be glutted, he may have a rival on the 
next corner, or i>erhaps bis trees ere not suOlclent- 
ly attractive to cause the public to patronize him. 
Perhaps be tfas held off. waiting for better prices, 
till the last moment, and finds himself with half 
a hundred spruce on bis hands, which he must 
dIsiMise of as best be may.

I'sually, however, the business Is lucrative. Tha 
wise dealer buys trees In hundred lots, peddles 
them out quickly, aad comes bark for more. Ha 
does not w-ait for high prices, but sells bis traea 
(or what he cau get.

C IT Y  B A R B ER  SHOP
Strictly  Am erican Hot Baths 
Strictly  F irst-C lass  Cold Baths

The Kind of ShsTCS T oa  L lks  
Modern Style H air Cnts

SHAM POO ^ .  M A SSA C 3

W. L. PE-ASE, Proprietor

WELLS DRILLED

Aa ydu pass soma windy coraar ona of tha 
blustar^ nighu bafora Chrlatmaa Eva and t 
tba Ion' rows of avargraana laid against tha wnlU 
or U 'vtng prona upon tba ground, bathlnk 
TO -a In wISch thay Aral aaw tba llgbL
V JV M biH am l .
m  -lO tpicy odor; pictura them bnra,
ter. ,  ba wasta of cuttinga. and tha analgbtly
atumpa ^  traaa.

Pi( tur a tha brooding of thoaa traea aa they grew.
It took them 10 yeara to reach an age and 
alia whitt* tboy might prove marketable. No 
more w 111 the wind moan and sough through 
their brr nchea Tha bllla are bare. Tha anow 
will nu It in tha aprlng, and tha soil will not 
abaorb I - Water will run Into the atreama and 
the strai -nia bacoma floodi, and the flooda bread 
calamitli •-

The ti sea, noble fellows all of them, will have 
their toil* hacked off to accommodate them to 
tha Btuffloo** of our little box-like homes, 
the heat of our rooois dries up their sap, their 
lives wllli go out, slowly, day by day. They will 
end on Hie bonflra.

Yes, biiy a tree. Buy one and take It home to 
your children. Whan It la bravely decked out la 
all lit ga,la flnery, gather your family about Ita 

'spreading branches, which are exhaling their last 
breaths f >r you, and tell them the story of the 
Ufa and d >ath of tba tree.

Shallow wellf up to 850 feet deep put down. 
Can give you information aa to depth neceo- 
•arv to go, quality and quantity of water us
ually found in any of tho country around 
CotulU.
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CO TH LLA. T E X A S

Let Us Be Your Waiter
W e never tire o f helpin;; other* when they aflk 
for good job printing. W e can tickle the m o «  
exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partaken o f our excellent *ervice coma 
back for a iccond serving. Our price* arc the 
most reasonable, too, and you can alwayi 
pend on us giving your order* the most prompt 

id carelul attention. Call at this office and look over our sampten

THE SPIRIT OF THE DAY.

t n a ^ m

Mf*sp on mop*» wootl’ —th# srind Is chUt 
Put 1st It whlstlo ns It wUI.
W s'll our ('tirlNtmuB in^rrjr still.

Esch Hgf- tms the newborn fs s r
The Attest tbne for festal che#r;
Anri well our (Thrlstlsn sires of old 
loovekl when the year lls course hed roll'd 
Aoil hrouftht Mlthc rhrlstmns bEck afsln. 
With h1) hie hifepltnhle train.
I>otneet!o and n'llxlous rite 
Gave honor to the holy nlkHt;
On ChrUlmaji eve the belle were runf; 
On Chrietmee eve the nisss was sung: 
That only riiEht In all the year 
Bsw th«* stoled priest the ohalli* rear. 
The demsH donn'd her kirtle sheen«
The hall was dreee'd with holly irroeo; 
Ffirth to the wo<rd did merry men g9 
To Esther In the mtetletoe.
Then open'd wide the baron's hall 
To vassal, (rnant. serf and all;
Fowar laid hla rud of rul# aalda

And Ceremony doff'd hla pride.
The heir, m'lth roeee In his shoes.
That nlRht miEht vlllaae partner chooaa;
The lord. underoEatInE. sharr
The vnlEar eh me of "poet and pair.*
All hail'd, with uncontroll'd dellEht 
And Eeneral voice, the happy niEhC,
That to the cottaire as the crown 
Itrousht tidings of salvation down.
The Are. with well-dried loES supplleda 
Went roarinE up the chimney wide;
The huE« hall table's oaken face. 
Acruhb'd till It shone, the day to craosw 
Bore th«*n upon Its massive board 
No mark to part the siiulre and lord. 
Then w a s  brouEht In the lusty brawn 
By old hhie-coated servln f man;
Then the Erltn boar's head vrown'd oa

hlEh.
Creeled with bays and rotuenary.
Well ran the Eteen-Earb’d ranEer tell 
How. when and where the moneter fell. 
What does before hie death he tore 
And all the baltlnf of the boar.
The wanAail round. In food brown bowU 
Garnleh'd with rlbhone, blltherly trowla. 
There the hiiEe alrloln reek'd; hard by 
I'lum porrldxe stood and Christmas pie; 
Nor fail’d old Scotland to produce 
At aiicli hlEh tide her anvory E^ee.
Then came the merry maekf»re la,
And curola roar'd with bllthiieome dial 
I f  iinmelodtoua wae the eonf.
It was a hearty note and stmnE.
Who lists may In their munimlns 
Traces of ancient mystery 
White shirts supplied tha mas<iuerada 
And sEiutted cheeks the viaont made: 
Hut, o :  what maskers, richly dlEht.
Can boast o f Nisoms half so Itynt! 
RnEland wns merry KnElar.d, when 
Cld Chrlstrnse hrouEht Ms sports aEnln. 
*Twas Christmas brouch'd ths miEhtleet 

els:
*Twas Christmas told th# merriest tals; 
A  Christmas Eambol oft could tfheer 
The pour man's heart throuEh half the 

yeer.
> —dtr Watlar doet̂

Have j ( u time for a little sermon? It win
Uke but k few minutes, and today, if ever, our 
thoughts thould be turned toward Inward to the 
beart of t ifngs. To you, whose hands rock the 
cradles of Hiumanlty end Indirectly rule the world, 
let us ask d question: Are you forgetting thg 
real spirit of the day? Gift giving on this annh 

versary of the Nativity Is In danger 
of losing Ita loving purpose. It hot 
degenerated In many esses to a mer* 
cenary exchange—a gift for a g ift 
The spirit Is frequently absent.

This should not be. Women reiv 
resent the greater number of g ift  
givers. Let us then revert to the 
underlying love and reverence that 
prompted the Wise Men to lay their 
offerings at the feet of the llol/ 
Baby, l^et us give a little of our 
hearts with each presert. and If we 
cannot give a tangible expression of 
our love, let us give a heart's wish 
instead.

In your hands lies great power for 
good or for evil. A woman Influences 
thought and action. It Is your duty, 
then, to dlsoountenunce the heartlese 
offer and to smile your approval of 
the spirit of the day.

Then, indeed. Christmas wilt mean 
all that he would approve. The 
[guiding star of love aad good will
{that shone so clearly In the blue

itight long ago should never he lost 
n our minds, and the love to which 
t pointed should epitomize ni.r sf 
oris to honor this great day.

I 0VI

aa. '“ • 'p>lB
Mula i r  *1

A flURFRIflE BOX.

Something which would dc:lirt>t 
DY little Invalid la a “surprUn box.** 

map be planned to last a w«ck 
any length of time one wlsh-a 

iiad abould contain n pneknge fur 
Itch day, with the date on -si l̂ch It 
11 to be opened written plnlnly on 
■ ach ona. Oolla, toys, bonks and 
n lany other things dear to ihe i-hlld- 
i  h heart may be put In (hc-e iiacb- 
a le* and the little one will rurclv ra> 
J( lice to have hit "Merry Cbrlalmas" 
k at BO many days.

F. B. E A R N E S T

J l t t o r n p y a f t L a w

W ill Practice in All 
Courts.

O ffic* on C en ter Street

Cotulla, Texa*.

'Ben J , Yowell
CORTVACTOB ANO 

BVILDCR or ANYTHINC

Ns w Bui Mings, Repair Worx. 
Counters atid Shelving

CEM ENT W A LK S
I f  you don't figure with me wa 

both lose nioiiry

W i l t  W o r k  J iA f iv H m ro

Dr. D. N . Cushing

DENTIST
KRMANDtTLT LOCATED »  

COTULLA

OBIet a* Cmiar SL (k 
WaM at SUU Rank

flerTalephoBa No. 61
a » * t t» t l » • # » » « » «  IMIt » «H E » e » l i

John W . Willson

L A W Y E R  

L A N D  a g e n t

wilt graettca la all aoafta

BBAL BSTATB A 
•PSeZALTV

coTtyx,r,A, TBXAS

[ E. E. SCOGGINS il
Jewrler ond 

O p tic la a

E ye* T ested  F R E fl
Will call to accomma* 
data tha aged, sto,

AT

GaOCIS' PHARMACY ii

The
Best Bargain

la raad lag  eatter that year
awney caa bay la yoor local pa
per. 11 krept yoa pusted aa tka 
dalag* of tho eaioauBltp.

This Paper
GET MARRIED f-s

W . ke«s MftM^lew*«

i (



Nam* and Function.
Tbu (ollowliiK Mury la told nf l>r 

Koytl ('urvt'iitrr. the biahop of Rli>uii 
III tile ilaya of lila early iiilulhtry (here 
runie to lilni one day a youiiK man and 
a maiden, very biiahful. very velfKun- 
aeioiiH. and on a very obvious errand.

"Are you Mr. ('ariienter?” asked the 
yuiiiiK mull In a ralterlng voice.

“YeK.” «iiB the reasHiirinK reply 
“ I am Carpenter and joiner."

l>r. 1’ierce‘i  Plenwiiit Pellet* regulate 
and iiiviaeratu etomurli, liver mid ImiwcU, 
Hiii.'nr iMiiiled, tiny gianulea, ea.iy to lake 
IVi lint Blip*'.

And one loiieh of (ushloii miikes a 
lot of women look like freiiks

Ifr*. tyinelnw'e Hoolbing flynip for Clilldm 
teelh liiif HolieiiM the irimi.H, reftiiees Innniuini*- 
UUD. allay . |•.■ila.t*nr.>s winU eulie. 2ac a bulU»

There are few shade trees in the 
areriiKi iii.iii 'n field of labor.

SICKP TIREDP 
WEAKP

If this describes your 
cond ition , then you  
are, indeed in bad shape 
and in need of help. 
Just get a bottle of

HOSTEHER’S
S t o m a c h  Bitters
today and see how  
quickly your health 
will improve. It re
stores the appetite, per
fects d ig e s t io n  and  
tones the entiresy stem.

m e  m i n e
By HARRY mVBIG OREINB

K S S i B S i i f i S e KUomiskt. HU
HRKB was a time when 
WalliUKtoh had general
ly boon conceded to be 
a brand new genlua In 
the flnanclal world—a 
marvelous being who 
could change stoues Into 
bread and serpents Into 
fowl; then sll at onoe 
bo found bimself In the 
throes of bankruptcy.

He had exhausted bis 
resources and was for 

tlio time being hopelessly insolvent. 
Huy hy day his littio handful of rn- 
niuliilng change vanished in steadily 
diniiiiishing ratio as his meals be
came cheaper and further apart, un
til finally he bad but a dime left. This 
coin be resolved to save fur some last 

I and most desperate extremity, and be 
even determined to fast for days be
fore luirting with It. And fast for 
days be did, while oft times the days 
came much too fast.

When Christmas eve came he had 
not tustod food for three days. Ha

P IM P L E S , B LA C K H E A D S , 
F A C I ^ J ^ R U P T I O N S

All OieaFpesr When Oattysburg Man
Usas Rsalnol.

How happy would men and women 
be did they know, us does U. Q Parry, 
of Gettysburg, Pa., how to remove 
blackhenda and plni|ilcs and restore 
their skin to its natural healthy stale! 
Many a beuiitlfiil woman is rendered 
lioinely by faeiul eriiptlnns. This let. 
ter may be th« iiieuns of showing a 
way to those thus utlllctcil. Read it 
thoroughly and give It tbourrlit.

"For some months my face was eov- 
sre.j with ptniples ami blarklicads. 
Hearing of Kckiiiol Soap, I iiiiiuedlate- 
ty lx‘gan to use It. and was greatly 
beneflled, especially so In Us having 
caused the disappeuranee of all facial 
eruptions.

••R. O. PARRY, 
‘‘GettyBbiirg, Pa."

Reslnol Soap quiokty relieves and 
removes skin affeetioiis and Reslnol 
Ointment Is without a rival In reliev
ing ecsema, scalds. Imnia, tetter, milk 
crust, ringworm, liarber’s Itch, pimples, 
rash. Itching, blackheads, boils, chil
blains, chaps and cracking of the skin, 
etc. Your druggist Is familiar with 
the efficacy of Reslnol Ointment, and 
will sell it to you In flfty-cent and one- 
dollar sizes, or. If free trial Is desired, 
write for sample to Department Xii. 
Kesinol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md-

WISE MAN.

I

FREE
RH EU M ATISM

CURE
TaM Natlect

liotMiilo lUood llalin < It- H- H.) In th«»

iiHHt 10 yciiri*. hiiM cur*^ thousanJii of 
ll)**uinatK!ii ufl* r **very known reim-iiy 
hMM falletl. li. II. II. dues thin b.v puit* 
lylnK and rnriohinir tho blu<>d—■^ndinif 

M fliMul of vivifying blood direct tu lh«

{'aralyxt'd n^rveii. bonea and Jolntn. iclv- 
nK ntr*̂ nirth and warmth Juki whf r̂e It 
t« ue«-d*Mi. At the eaine time II. 11. 11. 
klllii the active puluon in the blood, 
wbti'h cniiaea rheunmtlsra. In this wav

cure-to-Htay-i’ured la mad«». If you 
liii\e iMMte ptilnfl. HwolUn JuInM. uchInK 
back or shoulder blAd''s, blood thin or
pale akin—-oven If bed-ridden with ths 
worat rheiiinatlam. give H. B. B. a trial.

f  icu:tr;«ntee a perfect lasting cure. 
II H. B. In a liquid, made up of purs 
btdanic InKrrdlents and sold by drug* 
irlrls at 11.00 per largo bottl«-, with 
dire<'ll<»nN for borne cun*.

rr*** wdMisI m tefal ef tkls
vreeloM remedy liy Miall* i^atiMild, to 
any fia0erer who wrtt«»a f«»r It. Jaat 
flil oat tks rvmpmm l»e l«w  aad mall It 
ta II

nirO»|> BAIeM ro.s
Atlanta, t«a*

Name

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stumacit and bowels arc right
C A R T E R ’ S L IT T L E  
LIV E R  PILLS
gently but firmly com; 
pci a lazy liver tô  
do ils dtitv.

Ciire-s Con., 
stipation, In.  ̂
dicMtion,
Sick
Headache,' 
and Oiatresi After Catiiig.
SMALL PILL. :;M.\LL IHkiE. SV.ALL PRlOk 

Geniiinp must bear S ignature

fem oM
iShoe P o lish o i

B̂ NCST QUAialTV LAROC9T VARItTV
T'lrf rnort evfry reqnlrt'utpot fop cU ADlog acO 

pultNb.Mg tslitypR o f  A ll kmUR And coIofa

i felt that ho could onduro it no 
I longer, that tbo last and most dsspor- 
I ate extremity had arrived and that 
; now he must spend bis dime. Ho 

was plunged deep In meditation when 
he felt someone touch bis arm and 
turned about.

Beside Mm there stood a gaunt man 
with cavernous cheeks, feverish, wild
ish eyes, and a stomach that curved 
the wrong way. The apparition ad
dressed him In a croaking voico.

"For God's sake, stranger, buy mo | 
aoniething to eat. I am penniless and 
upon the verge of committing crime.
I have worn out my ahoea looking for 
work, and while I have a job promised 
me It will be a week before It Is open. 
And meanwhile I am starving, friend, 
starving. In the name of Christianity 
spare me enough for a meal out of 
your plenty.”

Wallington stared Into the evening 
dusk as ho Angered bis last and 
smoothly worn dime. He knew woll 
enough what this other man was suf
fering, for had be not been In the 
same stage twenty-four hours before! 
And to give a man a dime In such a 
case was so grossly Inadequate. Yet 
what could he do? He turned about. 
Close before him was a restaurant 
where hp hjsJ .“yv-rit Jtnndrpds of dol
lars In bis palmy days and whose pro
prietor be knew well. Yet he o w ^  a 
bill thei« for his last big after theater 
dinner party of many months ago. and 
he had never had the courage even In 
his semi-starvation to go In and ask 
for more credit. Yet now It must ho 
done, for here was u human being 
starving upon the streets. Wal
lington shuddered. It was plainly his 
duty to All this man's stomach, and 
for the last time be would exert those 
powers of persuasion which once up-

nll.T KIHiV! thn only «ho« itrr«»lnsUhAt ŵSMvul)' .ontitinR HlAckh aa4 iNiiisb*-*ADt] rMMri'Uk Um'U Aiid Rhec*. AhlnM 
AgltlM»ni rablilniTt ''Prwnrh fsliwR," lUc.KT.% l( comuin t(n>n f*>r c]t*-iiiinir And |w»'.)w|itnA aU

v1  ru 'M *i« r tan me. •‘ D n n t ly "  rIi p  7fiCItAHY M .ll K rdimhliiAiUio ft»r A«*mienv i» who 
lakH pr1(l«« tn h'lY iHK tlit'lr «hu4>B l«»>k Al. lU»<torM rt»i«>rund iMRtnt to all black aho .̂ I*"ll»h with A b'n«h of II* r,•«*•.. •'MIIf*** rIffi W rrnfa.

If yrniP <1cAl̂  not k***‘p thn kinfl you want, 
•pnd tti hta Ati>1.‘pma aiuI t)m prtc« iu ftAinpa for 
A full rIA-** |>ACkA*-*.

w h i t t e m o r r  b r o a . *  o o .,
ae-ia.Allwnv •*., OambeMn ssass.
7%e UUIrH twr: utrqrft MnnufariKtrrt q/ 

JbAos /'oiiaO* in tht W^ld.

Wilson—I understand you've broher, 
up bousekeeiiing and gone to board 
ing. Why did you change?

Bilson—My wife started to attend a 
cooklng-achooL

ECZEMA DISFIGURED BABY

-s'

P A R K ER 'S  '  I 
HAIR BALSAM  IDRp« A .̂ bFEauriM IbR MbLlA knuriARt frovtk.Irk«sRp«

I'mmotM

llAlP t# lU *
Gatm gralp dii«i—  .. .I Ahakfhl^f.

T A K E  A O O S K  O F

P E S O ' S
C O U O M a  >  C O I - P B

on 11 time few men had been able to 
le-ist. He look the slmnger by the 
arm. "Come with me," be comraand- 
eil.

They entered the restaurant and 
Wallington walkeil straight up to tho 
proprietor. "Bob," said he. "I owe 
you u pretty stiff bill, but I am going 
to go to work in a week and then I 
will begin paying you off. Now I want 
you to do me a lust favor. 1 owe you 
about forty dollars, and a couple of 
dollars more won't make much differ
ence to you. It Is ('hristnins eve and 
my trienil over tlieie is starving. Now 
I want you to fill him up to the cliln 
on good, solid food and charge It to 
me. I will m>l ask you for any favor 
lignin If you will do this last thing." 
'I'he proprietor looked at ills old pa- 
tri ll tiioiiglitfully.

"A ll right," ha announced at 
length. "Being's Its Christmas eve 
I'll take a ehaiice on you even If you 
are down and out. Tell your friend to 
order w liat he wants ” So Wallington 
nml the stranger sat down together 
and Wallington watched bis compan
ion All hliiiteir with good things until 
at lust with Ills Btomneh again curved 
the right way. the droop gone from his 
shoulders and the feverish light van
ished from his eyes, the gorged one 
sriise.

' My friend." said the stranger. "1 
could not have endured It another day 
— but of cfuirse you have never known 
what It is to go two days without 
fiajd. And when tonight you go home 
and alt down to your table to your 
feast, remember that there is an out
cast fellow being upon the streets who 
is blessing every mouthful that you 
eat flood by. Chrlstlsn."

W’sllington held out bis hand. "Good- 
bv. stranger, and good luck to you. it 
was a mere trifle. Happy to have 
been able to give you a lift." Then 
he wrent up to Frenchy's hash house 
and had bis dime's worth o f  coffee and 
sausage.

"Our little boy Gilbert was troubled 
with eczema when but a few week: 
old. His little face was covered wit) 
sores even to back of his cars. Th> 
|H>or little fellow suffered very much 
The sores began as pimples, hts Itttb 
face was distlgui'ed very much. W 

b A i>« bn Jonheil lllfa,-T> 
face looked like raw meat. We tie. 
little bags of cloth over his hands ti 
prevent him from scratching. He wa 
very restless at night, bis little fact 
Itched.

"W e consulted two doctors at Ch 
engo, where we resided at that time 
After trying all the medicine of tlv 
two doctors without any result, w 
read of the Cutlciira Kcmedles, am 
at once bought Cutlciira 8oap an 
Ointment. Following the direction 
carefully and promptly we saw th 
result, and alter four weeks, tbe dca 
child's face was as tine and clean s ' 
any little baby’s face. Every one wb 
saw Gilbert after using the Cuticur i 
Remedies was surprised, lie  has > 
head of hair w hich is a pride for an i' 
boy of his ago, three years. We cu i 
only recommend tho Cutlcura Bern - 
dies to everybody." (Signed) Mrs. 11 
Albrecht, Box 8S3, West Point, Net . 
Oct. 26. 1910. Althoiigli Cutlcura So; p 
and Ointment are sold by druggis * 
and dealers everywhere, a sample i f 
each, with 32-pago book, will be mail) -i 
free on application to "Cutlcurs ’’ 
Dept. H I-, Boston.

U D G ED  BY T H E IR  C L O T H E S
imart Cigar Stors Clerk Ready With 

Apology That by No Means 
Mended Situation.

Ilcrninn Fellner lells this story on 
linn'lf, ncciirdlng to ihe New York 
orrosponileiit of itie CIncinniill Times 
lliir. He wits In W ashington on Imsl- 
Chs recently and mol three or lour 
rleiids ou the slreet. After a mo- 
neut's chat he beckoned them to 
)ime w IMi him. Tm off the stuff " 
aid lie. "hut I want to Imy you earii
cigar."
'iTicy happeUDl to lie in front of a 

ombimition cigar and news Ktand at 
tic moment Led by Mr Fellner tlicv 
II trooped In Tbe clerk hurtled to 
he cigar case to wait upon them Mo
ot o .Mr. Kellner could Indicate bis 
vlshos the clerk had slapped ii box 
>n the glans case. "Here >■' arc," said 
IP. "llefcl dime smoker In town."

Mr. Fellner is sort of fussy abotit 
lis smokes. He looked at the i-lg-nr 
hen shoved the box away. "Have 
ou no other price?" lie asked.
Tho clerk shoved the box in the 

•a»e. '"  Sure thing." said he. "My mis- 
ake nml yonr treat."

Having pulled off this time-worn 
wlttlcUm. Iiu addreSBid Mr. Fellner 
I'onfldcntially. "Your riothes sort of 
■■(Mded me." aaid he "Yon fellers are 
i pretty well-dresseil lot. yon know 
Then he pul iinollier Inix on the conn- 
ter. "Heie.” said hi'. "Is ihc best 
nickel smoker In tbe village ''

s'lHMi i:<y.v-.wA AMI n ix t iw o iiv
VtMi ran r«MF*f l»v un-

!nsf Tr(ti*rlnr. aNo the bcRt r«’ni#*1y
known for i*hnf*'N. Illtex of lns*t*<tR. 
'r»tt«*r. l!''hlme iturn^ t'hllhlwinR |
oM ItrhIitK TtroaiiRH yon ;
havR H|>ont !mn«lr»*lR of rtollarM nnfl e*t- j 
pfrieiir* d n<» r» ll« f for your Itrhlnir •
nk lti tr<uili|pE. Ix-Kidc'R ft fcrt'iit
•!#'n̂  of Rii**rp̂ :y mr.itrhlnT and pawlnjf 
rtt tiif plHffu** Mpoi until tli*‘ blood |»*- > 

d don't <Ki»pa!r, N turo wlR«’iy
l•rr̂ •̂id♦•s a r«*mrdv for «*vrrv III timl 
'losh Ih bi'lr l«». TMIrriMe will oxtre you , 
p«»rman« ntly. po*utlvoiy and ooinrl *̂t*’ly. 
notlilnK t'iftn will.

RoM by or aent b>’ mall for
60«'. hy J. T Sliiipti'in*'. K.t\annali. (si<

Where They Lay.
A phvsiclun. fli’ dit'.g a lady rending 

"Twelfth Night." said: "When Shake
speare wrote about patience on a 
monument, did he mean doctors' pa
tients?'

"No." replied the lady, "yon don’t 
And them on monuments, hot under 
them."

Wonderful Statistics.
When It is considered that the per 

ceiitage of deaths from consumption 
la 91 per thousiind against 63 per thou
sand of any other malady, how Im
portant to guard against a slight cold. 
Taylor’s Chi-roliee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein Is the great medictnn 
for coughs, colds, consumption. Whoop
ing Cough, etc.

All druggists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a 
boiite.

P l e a s a n t R e f i e s i i m ^ , 
B e n e f ic ia f s  ^

Gentlo and Effective,
hlO .T& *TKE N i^W E-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYHUPCO.
In llie Clrcfe.

onevenjiPadta^e o f  tnoGonulne.

DO N O T L E T  A N Y  D E L A L E R  
D E C E IV E  Y O U

•m u p or n c s  a n d  n jx m  or senna  h a s  given

UNIVEaSAL SATUFACTION FOR MOttE TRAN THIRTY VEAP-S 
rAST, AND ITS WOMDFgrUL Si:CC£SS HAS LEO UN. 
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERSOF IMITATIONS TO OFF Ek 
BtFERlOK PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND 
COSTING THE DEALER LESS, THCRUORE. WHEN BUYING.

Note Fuff Name o f the Gom pam
tA U F O R N IA  FIG SYRUP CO.

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NCAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN 
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THC TOT O f EVERY PACKACE.OF THE!
CENUINL REGULAR PRICE W i PER BOTTLFr ONE SIZE 

ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

8TRUP OF FIC-S AND ELIXIR OF SENNA B  THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOI.K 
aoME AND EFTECnVE RLSILOY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACIIFS 
AND RIUOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET ITS BENCFICtAL 
BTFICTS rr IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORtCMAL AND ONLY CCNUIML 

WHICH IS MANUFACTURtD BY THE

Ca l if o r n ia  Fig  Sy r u p  Co .

ailNIMURE PtCTVU 
Of fAOLMUL

Free to You-Hly Sister
n t n  TO YOU and ^ « r y  Siatar 
Sitfterlag from Woman’s Ailmoota
is m  m wmtmmm, 
ikmmw (*• •«r«.
wUlcEBil. fii'AofBtiy my hwi— »rRgeiBBH rtl%IWI leetnk'tione w ony Rulretwr friMB wtsman'B i—mf* | WBUt Co tdll bM V i>mm Bbuut Uu> ruro- -jrfm. njr r#w*v lyEHirMFtf, hour dstûDCffr. your B»aU>or, or jrour siRt*. | 'wmC IbUm y«a kow to mr* youTBolwrR bI biinw •riilmiit tb«- titflp of atloctor. Mb«  comso* UfNiRrRtBiul TMinssui*# Mjf

enngB Wket wo womw keow from eB|wHeee» wo fcBMW Uoff than Bojr tloctyr.
» Iwew treetweet •• e ee#o e w* w

i W a t t i f rmmmi

•or I RwrrhRTii or WMttolt Oleelww, m—rwtCora. KMo> 
plM«mo«Rt or PsHlwc •€ tka Wewk,>rw«iseB, Ocawty wr Polwtut FBfftW*. Vtertweer '’' vbHbii Tw<worB*rOffw«dH«g •IM pBiwB tm tha Iibb4, to«li mm4 bewole, kBBrtn«  tfowwIRBrwoWMBBB. CffWBpiUg >BBHW WP MM» OtW, 
■BRtBnihRbr 4m9»rm tB erir. Hot Mm Iibb,wBertweee,li»w*er mmd MoMbf trowWes wHorw aw tO Hv wwbI bbrb— 
^•cNllBr to mmr bob.

Tmm O o s *
to BToYo Co YOU Chat jroa «in mro yovraolf at hoow •ooHv. fpilcliljr Bf»a tofoly. w!l oo^•ooklMs to fivr t*w treotfOfBt o cfMB|»lrio trial; bikI If jtob Rh«iui«] wirH to eemthte*.»» l'*!Mb. • w)'Mi. or IwMi tkaol ou, omt. It will not IntF'ifTTo with yoor warkor oĉ pMhrb. MRBt aowo mo irsBor 
mmrnm mm4 Û rwoo. Ull Uw you Buforlf radl will bmnI jr«i
fr5wTi.* ft wtRk.p.'r. by iwtam mall. I wOf oI«»R»nd you iroo ofooot, my book ••WOliAfl^ OWM f 
A W IM K " with rxplanatc^ ItluRtratiorM ahowtno why Rulfor. ami how tb«v ron oaaily twro i*-*
at bomo. KT«ry wotoRn elieeldTi»»» it ana Irom tv tfcloh tor Horoolt. Then wKbo tlw of*«nor Ray* ,.**'*• 
HRUBt hRTR aa ctw»atioo,** yoo can dariib for roorFolf. ThetiRan<lR of womoM^wo ratw! tWmesivpii witakuiBo rcffiMHly. iCriireRaM.oMoryoiHis. To wetHoro of ptweWEeS, I^ii eaplBiBa »i«iuioh.Hiw uo.
iuRtit wbi''h HpoedUy om offortually rurr«Xoororrh<̂ . tjrvro ShIkmrii ond nuoiul or Imcnlar Ur 

lwJi«.T. t̂ ampnrwR rYooiw tHampnrwR oi»d hwth alwMa roauU from iU uao
Vfhr^vpt ywo liro, I con rarer jroa to ladms In vmir vw« l(srshi 

tha* thiR Homo tVoatwROWfrBallT corvi all Yreewi?R diRP-RFm end makw wonwawM. Rtreea . - -  -.
ftffot aowdmo v im  ami the fiwo too da)TR’ tocoitoc''t youra.oloo tlm booti. Tm* Ir no < . I*

rotir vwo iorshiy mhm kaov and will sladly UH any 
r f  diR̂ RfWis and mab«o oromoo we*l. ftrooa |•ltimp ami *'''’*'**fl

_ ____  All lr$Cvni MO kept conGOraU  ̂and i
thiRoffvT BfRiA. Addrrm
M RS. M. SUM MCRS, BOX 17

m IU toother v * n i » . .  W rit. lu-Mv, i »  rw* M -y w .

. ■ . NOTRE DAME, IND., U. B. A.

Mors Like It.
■ Do you wish to call your husban<l 

j ui on tho ’phoii)"?"
I No. 1 don't; I want to lall him 
d iwn.”

Spoc/al O ffer to P rin te rs
T h is pnnted from ink made in Savannah, G a. by

Price 6 cents
. ..r.N RruBRKA nP.roMB NKrEWRAHY
Al 1 jruill *hn«* plDuh. Allen'*ruu).|CB.«, tta« AnU- 
,-itlc poedi*r to bektank-n lutn ,he ,bu*«.t* jn*) the 

I tlib* to Vto. Try tt tor Rtonkln# la Nsw Bla-i-iL 
S.illevprywlier«, tOc. Snoipte MIKM. AdUtolkA.a . 

j mLatoU, Le Uur, N-T. Uu i*( «r<*v;aHV mbititMtA

A woman who beats the street car 
' empnny out of a nickel and puts It 
Ij the church plate may b<»llpve In ! 
tho otttmal lit ness of things.

IS paper is
the SOUTHERN OIL A INK CO., Savannah. Ga.
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. 1 uur pairuiiitgc MniCttcA.

S .DROPSY TIIHATKI*. i^lTo qaick ro- 
ll« 'f. u*-nallf ri'Uiovo mwoI* 

liD f and Rhtiri b r fa ih  In a  f>-w rtafR and 
fntirw rrl.F'f lit lfr-4**'(1ayik tr ia l trratmrtti 

pru lloy^.

fa r m
< )li«*)t up c »r««fuW f Ik ytMiTi. ts'sit-a by con ipdont
’ ofTIt itgla, prnvrn to bt* nt<'*>t prud'M t iv r  tittdrr I hr* 
. iiicwt tr.vinir ordcalR, <|(»iibllng j i r ld  aud prtiflt.

M ltcK w ll'a  F r o l i f le  C o m
I Hrrd f  u>m i'tirkr'R  l*rt>tiflr. tlrowR tw ti'r an many

Titylifnr'Mw firroxA  i h e  rW i'at mnnriA a rv.Ul atulfcA prT a* re with ta tt* ’ as fOanv cN ti t.i ib»« Maik.ncrokA tne n v i* i nteany a co n  t-h.iratirra uf tincM hr**rtiinu. I't-Hri wh.f... »uuiKht
ltmK'«. ln.it ft the danger aign.ll. ' rown and drtH«pliig rarr. <ir:i<l*d KiM bushni 

< ire tlmt rol*l with H.imlliH Wixar i Oil ' K a r lx  P r o l i f ic  Cotton
’♦•fore it i*uu.s into ConRimiption or ' Hi» ifr*u iK nKMmpr. yftiwnhr. iii.iiii«bi»*f^it

: tiri-R. t*rrr**i'l tt>rt»u“l brtia«l d» ui»U' ‘ .t. i.h and b«*Uh 
' i y«*ry rurly and prttHflf. p ro iin 'ln x  w t.fitH r'u l ylridw

----— ...... .... - . In »,pli** tif lH‘ .*-w*vYil. ItiMt’tR iiHf,Tki.rtth'ir»sras.>nN.
rri..„ .l,c.r,»»F<b/1 <a a vv •>* v ft u A el ' l>ft'l K‘an'lH and >>h«Mldill»f. UfMlT llC  nefOOlCQ ir  P lirp riS P fl j upntiliM* N. fu r. Kr«>on. I*rii** t l ft l*u''h**l Ihtv.

ftutcni’2, -Mia>. II iL a tm*h»'l. * o»f**ii li)M.*U*t t r**«*.
R iiffitr  l* «m f K a r t i i . Her*i $. ToR««A<iib> >,t'
U * ir tA g « 'n t «  iliiusitin A Hi-ittE*! N au  b n . M irs,

at the iinrabcr of misgaide<l men who 
t ifled to vole for him.

Thompson’ s 
E y e  W a te r

<M*«S %•$*! evliNl !• IFt.laUWkB %t OfW. NM RT OIbM

Man Who Live Long.
The longevity of artists is almobt 

proverbial, iiml tbe care of Mr. Thora-ia 
Robert Macquold. who at the age of 
ninety-one U still puinllng. Is remai'k- 
able, but not uiipaialleled. T. 8. Gotip- 
er, R. A., exhibited at tbe Royal acild- 
emy for several yenrs after passljW! 
Ills ninetieth hirtinliiy; -lohn MasF"y 
Wright, a water color artist, born In 
1778. was fully occiitded and In active 
work lip to the time of hU )leafh at 
the age of nlnety-llir)-e. Moat iiotallo- 
tiowevi.T, was Titian, who. horn fn 
1477. Iheil just one year short o ' •> 
century, and continued to paint -dc- 
ttires until 
ChroiilrJe.

the very IniA.— l»ni|on | 
I

Important to Moth ora I i
Kxamine caielully every bottle' of 

CA8TOR1A. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and fee that 11

Hoars tbe
Signature of _____ _
In Hse For Over 30 Years. '|
ciiildrcu Cry for Fletchcr’B Custtfria

cmiurtMi, Mua rev lum <*

f

Rainttd Lag.
I.lttle Girl—Your papa has onlylgoi 

ono leg, hasn’t he? j
Veteran’s I.lttle Girl—Yes.
IJttle Olrl— Where's his other one? 
Veteran’s Little Girl—Hush, dear. 

It's In Heaven.— Home Herald.

W. N. G., HOUSTON. NO. SI-1911
■ ' ■ ' I ■ 11 1 J

Texas Directory
MrCANLS UEIKCTIVE AGENCY

' KouRton. rexoR operBlet the larscRl foMe of 
competont doloctivcB tn iho .ioutU. INf* pwndo* 
wniton MpinioM i» cboor imI l>RndlrdW IW * 
RoRROBoblo rolB̂

PATENTS
obtained and Trade M««rks and Ccpyftghtp 
reciRtered. Information anil nn Inventor's 
Guide Book upon request. OHScesat903^ 
Lumbermans Bank Hldg.* Houtit«>u, Texas, 

j srd Washington, D. C. Phone d'̂ 9U
H ARD W AY & C A T H E Y

Hotel Brazos
l I O U S T ( * N ,  T l i . X A S

__  Is a (romf'ortiible H o te l.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S

F r o m  N a t u r e ’ s  G a r d e n
N A T U R F . IS T H K  H O M E  O F  E V E R Y  IN G R E D IE ,\ T  O F

G R A N D M A ’S T E A
G R A N D M A 'S  T E A  ii a Nature's Rem edy; it acts mildly and xurdy, n  

harmony with nature.
G R A N D M A 'S  T F A  purifies the blood— pure blood means a rosy complexion. 

I G R A N D M A 'S  T E IA  cures constipation and aD irregularities cf the howek.
; G R A N D M A 'S  T E A  is prescribed by doctors in every case where m dwo;

tion, weak slonucb and a torpid Irvet are indicated.
 ̂ A T  A L L  D R U G G IS TS . S5c.

H ousew ork Drudgery
Housework is drudgery for the weak woman. She brush- 
cs, dusts and scrubs, or is on her feet all day attending to 
the many detaila of the household, her back aching, her 
temples throbbing, ners-es quivering under the stress of 
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. SumcCimes rest in bed ie 
not refreshing, because the poor tired ner»-e* do not per
mit of refreshing sleep. The reel need of weak, nen-oue 
women is ssiitfied by Ur, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

It Makes Weak Women Strong 
and Sick Women Well,

Thta • • m m e r lp t lo n ”  reitios-e* The p«ne* 
o f uoroen’ a weoEneasea. healn fnffjim. 
mmUoa mmd u lctra tlom , mad eurem 
wrmMnesaem am peeullm r to  m om ro. i t  
trmmoallir.mm tha nerrea, fm e o a n te a  tha 
tippetitm and tadmeea raatia ! ulcap.

Dr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one know what 
his “  Favorite Prescription’ ’ contains, a complete list of 
ingredients on tho bottle-wrapper. Do not let any unscrup- 
uluui druggist persuade you that hit substitute of unknown 
compotiCion is “  Just as fott!" In order that he may maka 
a bigger profit. Just smile and shake your head I

Dr. Pirree’a Pleasant Pellet* cures liver Ills.____________

Good.
Tl'o F.itlipi Hut what upccial 

ipialitlcatlnns li.is jiiiir  s'bool that 
might tiilrr<wl my •■(in?

The I’ rliicipHl -luHi tell him that 
WH overltMik the llmison and non-at- 
tclidanrp nl (■Ih.-isck. Pm k

T O D R iY K t iu r  M A i .a i t iaANH V p  THIC STNTEU
Tata tbo l>kl .AaaJsra UBU K'H TAaTIIl.1188 

CHILL IMNiC. To ' uu obat rob are t*:.ina- 
Tbo f  in-ii I- Is .'laiLl, unritod o e err beitia, 
abeni -a tt ts stwnif'tiitnf.r and IntL In a iaaioiess 
Fiirn, an-) tbe uest efferteal fvria. For amwa 
pevpla and obtldrsll, M cenu

A cheerful liar I* more entertaining 
than a gloomy tnith teller.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
X Vi •HENOVINI." Mafft to  Vrh Vte«l-MaMfl*M Dnst C*,. MrinrMr. Tr m . PfIbb ft.OO
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I’UBUSHkl) EVERY SATURDAY.
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C E MANLY. U H m  ui  Proorietor.

$1 6fli«jlki; 3Sc3MMlkt
lUtn M Aiî kcMltM.

Department o f Agriculture Issues 
Information Valuahe to Onion 

Growers o f Southwest Texas.

The following from Commit!-, kept off for a iiuml>er of weeks, 
sioner K)J. U. Kone was Riven | Thu nicotine sulphate aolution 
out by the Texas Department of I can be improved by addinR one

Tky iAn U U| beti ahnit k  aidi is

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

.)n lanu.nry I si, 1912, iW sokaioiwn 
p. kt sl  the COTULLA RECORD w l  he 
iihiaiK«>l Iron $1 te $1.50 oer aiNB. 

i-roni now uatii Jaa lit  aew nb- 
scrirtions will he receWed (ar $1, aad 
oM siibscrwen whe pay all arreart, caa 
get renewal one year al the preecat 
I ate ol saliicripliM, one dellar.

C. E. MANLY, Polisher.

Irrigation Comparisons.
The followinR comparisons, be

tween IrriRution Projects pro
moted by the Government and 
the Cotulla irrigation project 
will prove of much interest to 
our readers:

While it is at present stage of 
the work impossible to make an 
accurate statement as to the cost 
poiMcrefor this proposed system 
of ii ligation, it is not expected 
that the cost will exceed $20.00 
an acre, and probably less. This 
first cost of $20.00 an acre is to 
be met by District Bonds, which 
do nut start to mature until the 
21st year from date of issue and 
are then retire<l in ten annual 
payments. During the first 
twenty years all the expense to 
which the land owner is put is a 
small annuultax to provide in- 
teroiton the bonds, provides 
sinking fund and pay the operat- 
ing.'xpenseof thedistriah, which 
is a very small cost considering 
the fact that this pays for all the 
water that you may need. B. F. 
Yoakum says: ‘ Confining our
selves to Texas in an Agricultur
al way. it is unlimited in its abil
ity to produce. Irrigation is go
ing to become the insurance of 
crops; any good farmer can af - 

pay $5 or $6 an aere, for 
insurance against drought.” We 
will go farther than Mr. Yoakum 
and say that any good farmer, 
farming our soil can afford to 
pay $10 or $12 an acre a year to 
to lie insured against drouth, and 
the insurance in this particular 
instance is figured at about $2.50 
an acre.

Ill California Districts organ- 
ized under thi.s same law thirty 
years ago are n*»w furnishing 
water to owners of land within 
their boundaries at from 50 to 75 
cents .an acre a year. Of coarse 
it will be :W years before this 
proposed district can furnish 
water as cheaply, because until 
that time the bonds will not be 
retired, but even so this fact 
should not be lost sight of, as a 
district is a perpetual proposition 
and if we cannot get the benifit 
of such low cost at least those 
who follow as can. If this law 
had been in force in Texas and a 
District organized here along 
these lines thirty years ago this 
land today would have been 
worth $1000 an acre and the 
irrigation would not cost us over 
fifty to seventy five cents an acre 
a year. Bear in mind that 
it is the water and not the land 
that bring these big prices.

The following are a few of the 
projects of the U. S. Reclamation 
Service and show the price of 
water rights as charged by the 
Government.

At Huntley, Mont, $34.00 an 
acre.

At Sun River, Montana, $30.00 
an acre.

. At Umatilla, Oregon, $60.00 
an acre.

At Belle Fourche, S. Dakota, 
$38.00.

At Shoshone, Wyoming, 46.00 
an a re.

The above prices for water 
rights are taken from a letter 
of the United States Reclama
tion Service dated August 28th,

Agriculture, for the iMjnefit of 
the onion grow'crs of the State, 
the information being capable of 
being applied to guo<l advantage 
at this particular time:—

In view of the fact that the 
recent freeze injured to some 
extent the onion crop now being 
raised, devitalizing the plants so 
that insect pests and fungus 
diseases can not be resisted so 
easily as by more vigorous plants, 
it behooves the growers to employ 
the most effective methods that 
can be applied.

According to Gntolomogis t 
Scholl of the Dopartmont, who 
made a trip through the onion 
belt several weeks ago, damage 
is imminent from the following 
causes:

The onion maggot (Pegomyia 
ceparum), a small maggot that 
works in the young bulb and 
finally emerges as a two-winged 
fly. 2. Onion thrips (Thrips 
tabaci), sometimes called the 
onion louse. 3. Onion wilt.

In the case of the onion maggot, 
the adult fly lays her eggs on the 
lower portion of the plant, from 
whence, when the young maggots 
hatch, they bore down into the 
bulbs. This can, in a large 
measure, be prevented by spray
ing the pLants and the surround
ing soil with the following car
bolic acid emulsion: Dissolve one 
pound of hard soap, or a quart of 
soft soap, in one gallon of hot 
water. While this is still hot, 
add 1 pint of carbolic acid and 
churn vigorously until a good 
creamy solution has been obtain
ed. Then add 30 times as much 
cold water, and agitate again 
before applying. Use a good 
Vermorel nozzle, and pump with 
considerable force.

The onion thrip is a very deli
cate little creature and easily 
succumbs to oily or caustic spray 
solutions that come in contact 
with it. However, on «>ccoi’rt of 
its minuti size, it readily finds a 
good hiding place in the axils of 
the leaves of the onion plant, and 
is therefore hard to reach with a 
•pray.

In experiments by Prof. Scholl 
it was found that when young 
plants (after being trimed, when 
preparing for transplanting) 
were dipped in an 8 per cent 
solution of kerosene emulsion, 
or in a solution of nicotine sul
phate—known as ‘‘Black leaf 40”  
one part to 1,000 parts of water, 
thrips and other insects wore

pound of whale oil soap to every 
75 gallons of it.

Tlio above solutions are also 
very effective in destroying 
thri|>8 when attacking plants, 
either in the seed bed or later 
when the onion plants are grow
ing in the fields. In the latter 
instances it is necessary that the 
spray be forced downward, so 
that it will i>enetrate into the 
axils of the leaves.

The onion wilt is a fungus dis
ease and can only be controlled 
by preventing its entrance into 
the tissues of healthy plants. It 
usually appears on plants here 
and there in a field, and if not 
controlled, spreads from the 
small patches over the entire 
area. Affected plants first evi
dent a mouldy appearance of the 
leaves. This is followed in a 
few days by the leaves having 
a large number of yellowish 
spots. Soon afterwards the 
plants fall over. As soon as 
there are indications of the 
presence of the disease the en
tire field should be sprayed with 
a Bordeaux solution, made by 
desolving four pounds of blue- 
stone in 25 gallons of water over 
night and then mixing thorough
ly with a solution of six pounds 
of lime and 25 gallons of water. 
If this mixture does not stick to 
the plans, it is well u> add a 

sticker” to it. A  good Stic ker 
is made as follows: Boil to
gether until clear two pounds of 
resin and one pound salsoda 
crystals in one gallon of water. 
This amount is sufHcient for 50 
gallons of the Bordeaux. The 
spraying should be repeated 
every two weeks until three ap
plications have been made. 
Where practicable it is well to 
remove all infested leaves and 
bum them.

In sections where this trouble 
prevails, it is well to spray when 
t.Hc onions aie'yet 'yoang bbfbr 
they even show signs of the dis
ease, and hereby prevent possible 
future loss. It is a known fact 
that moist weather, shade and a 
poorly drained soil are highly con
ducive to w ilt Such conditions 
should therefore, be guarded a* 
gainst as far as can be done, 
namely: by proper drainage 
and eliminating shade.

The field to be planted in on
ions should, by all means, be as 
rich, or richer, in fertility than 
the seed bed. This fw  the reason 
that when onions are transplan
ted from the seedbed into a rich l'.

isd it |m R

) It's a Safe Bet
That no Shop

Holds Better Steaks
Than Ours!

|f« (fon't hold thorn longl 
ilt wagort arm quichty 
tttlod, and tho Stoaha 

liPirompt(y Doiivorod 
To tho Ploaood Winnorol 
»m can hot on oar Stoaha

Every Time.

S. COTULLA.

OASSniED.
A fine large bath tub at a 

bargain—J. T. Crouch.
For Rent—One room furnisn- 

ed and one unfurnished—Mrs. 
E. W. Alderman.

Found— On Cotulla streets one 
tap, belonging to automobile.

Who lost it? Apply to this 
office.

Anyone desiring Automobile 
supplies of any kind call at W. 
W. L  Crawford’s, at Dilley, 
Texas.

FOR SALE
3-

1

in. Galv. Pipe a t 51-2c.
8e.

i f 4 “
44 44 44 H e

l i 2 " 1 2 1 - 2 C

15c
2 1 2 ” 26c

s
• 4 44 4 4 44 35c

41 4 ” I .  J .  Casing 44 $25.79
41 1” 4 4 $30.60
43 I  “

44 $31.43

V. L. 
D tloy.

CRAWFORD,
— Toxaa.

For Lease—Six sections in 
pasture six miles West of Mil- 
lett * Well watored and plenty 
dry grass. Particulars see or 
write, J. M. Ellison, Millett, 
Texas.

Want Land 7>. w ih must be 
good agriculttyal stuff and can 
use large or small tractsbut only 
from owners direct. We have 
been very successful in selling 
LaSalle County Lands and can 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

For SxLE -A t a bargain my 
‘25 h. p. boiler and duplex pump. 
—Matt Russell.

iior. U.L.ORAHAMI

For Rent or Sale-380 acres 
2 miles East of Cotulla, 60 acres 
in cultivation, 2 wells, will also 
rent same to a good party.— 
Adolf Holz, New Braunfels, 
Texas.

For Sale-A  Victor No. 2, 
good as new, with 40 fine Records 
Would make ideal Christmas 
present, at less than cost of re' 
cords. SeeJ.T. Crouch, Cotulla 
Texas.

For Sale- 666 acres of good 
land at $11.00 per acre, one 
third casK, balance on easy 
terms. 5 miles Noi’th of Wood
ward on the C. C. &  U. R. R 
and 9 miles West of Millett on 
the I. & G. N. Three miles 
from church and school. For 
further information address, 
F. S. Moffett, Millett, Texas.

Physician and 
Surgeon

j (Office at Horger & Windrow’s ] [ 
Drugstore

COTULLA. TEXAS.

iA.StiaStai!!llrStSliS>SiSHSSIiatl
J . F .  R I P P a

Planting bote for field and gaiden 

leed. Alfalfa. Barley, Oata, W heal 
Rape Seed, Beett, Cabbage, Let

tuce, MiMtard, Onion*, Partley, 
Pea*, Radkhe*, RuU Baga, Spin- 

acK Turnip*.
W ith  every $1.00 order one 

25c package Sweet Pear Ire e.

J .  F .  m iF F B  
ammo awo naiMT mronm
M«wPhoa«aD. tKMarlMtSt.

8ANANT0 N10, TEXAS.

M M I M  M I I M M U I M * * * * * '  I

istmas candy 15c, per 
t—Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

For Sale—House-hold goods 
bookcase, chiffonier, pedestal 
dining table, birdseye maple 
dresser, couch, sewing machine, 
Refrigerater, iron bed. springs, 
and mattress. This furniture is 
in good condition and will be 
sold at half price. Horse and 
Buggy also for sale, one mile 
Elast of Cotulla.—F. Mo wan .

:L . 8 . J O H g J S T O N  :

Physician and 
Surgeon

lOfllce at Horger & Windrow’s 
Drugstore.

Attamtimm I .  5«r » «r>  mmJ 
Dtmmn* W«Ma.

COTULLA. -  TEXAS.

I
I

We Thank the Trade

1911, and listing the latest U. S 
projects.

At Huntley the area of drain
age basin 12000 square miles. 
Annual rainfall 12 inches. Irri
gable area of whole project, 
32,521 acres. Temperature 35 
below to 100 deg. F.

At Sun River, the area of the 
drainage basin is 1149 square 
miles. The annual rainfall over 
irrigable area 12 inches. The 
irrigable area of the whole pro . 
ject about 300,000 acres. Te.ni. 
perature 40 below to 100.

At Umatilla, area of drpJnage 
basin 1610 square miles. Average 
rainfall 9 inches. Irrigable area 
whole project 25,i)00 acres. 
Temperature 28 Ivjlow to 115.

At Belle Fourche. area drain
age basin 4270 square miles. 
Average rainfall 15 inches. Ir
rigable area whole project, 
100,(XX) acres. Temperature 20 
below to 95

At Shoshone, area drainage 
basin 1380 s<iuarc miles. Aver
age rainfall 8 inches. Irrigable 
area 155,000 acres. Temiwature 
30 below to 95.

At Cotulla, area of drainage, 
basin of Nueces River and tri
butaries West of Cotulla nlx)ut 
8,000 square mile.s. Average 
rainfall about 20 inches. Aver
age temperature 24 to 105. Pro
posed irrigable area 50000 acres.

fertilized and well prepared f ’.eld 
the plants are not y
checked and weakened^ 
therefore better ab’,g\o  resist 
attack from msc fungus
disease.

By f r e q u e n t t h o r o u g h  cul
tivation w (jgjg served as 
host planr-j, various injurious 
in ^ t s  can be kept down; the 
soil 9'ereated and conditions made 

/orable for the growth of the 
'"unions. By practicing crop rota
tion the chances for onion insects 
and deseases can be reduced to a 
minimum. After an onion crop 
has been harvested, culls, stems 
and small onions should not be 
allowed to remain in the field, 
for they supply food for subse
quent generations of destructive 
onion insects.

Onion thrips feed on other 
plants beside the onion. Mem
bers of the cabbage family, 
members of the melon family, 
and the field amaranthut' have 
been found to be foo<l plants of 
these insects. Onions sViould 
therefore, not follow cyops of 
these kinds.

Merry Christmas has brighten
ed more hearts, has heale d more 
grievances, has brought more 
happness to the lives of men and 
women, has proved to Im the 
talipmanic -sentiment for more' 
home reunions than any «otherj 
that has ever been heard int this 
old world., I

For the liberal patronage given this store 

during 1911, and wish all a

Happy Christmas

and

Prosperous New Year

Cotulla Merc.
I



A re you R eady  
For Christmas?

Have your Suits
pressed and made 

new again. Turn 
them over to me 

and you won*t rec~ 

ognize them when 
returned. Work 
guaranteed a n d  

done promptly.

Jno. W . Pool.

Commiisionen Court WM 
session one day this week, 
was a called session for the pi u 
pose of attending to sevei 1 
matters that could not wait ur I 
the next regular term.

HUNTING NOTKXS.

N otice—All parties are stri 
ly forbidden to hunt or oth 
wise trespass in what is knô  i 
as Black and Cartwright 
tures. John B Henderson
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WHY NOT BUY AN 
AN IRRIGATED FARM?

a 1 - 1  n l l io j  the BLACK RANCH in farms from 
Ten Acres up, and now is your chance to get a farm 
in one of the best Irrigation districts in Southwest 
Texas. The Black Ranch has always been consid
ered one of the best tracts of land in this part of 
the country. This land will be Irrigated from the 
River and artesian wells. e are b i;i li i ? a large  
cement dam across the river which will furnish a 
large body of water and will irrigate thousands of 
acres of land. Parties buying this land will secure 
a lifetime water right in this dam.
The prices range from Thirty dollars to One Hun
dred Dollars per acre. e will put down well or 
establish pumping plant and pipe line if purchaser 
so desires. rite or inquire for particulars.

Co-Operative Land Company
j  [  Cotulla. Texas, or 223 Gunter Bldg. San Antonio, Texas. 
1 f
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WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
laSOjMum 7 miles Southeast of Stockilaje, surveyed 

into tracts of 106 to 350 acres each; some Improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy and shelly 
mesquite land, clay subsoil. Large amount of open 
land. Locatcrl in Oerinan conmn nity near church 
and schmjl. This property will Lt .<old at, a reasonable 
price on reasonable ternis. For full parliculHrs write,

E .  B C H A N D L E R ,
102 E. CommerceSt. Ban Antonio, Texas

1 1 n  H  I > S M *  > M"* *

/

Posted—My pasture is po 
ed according to Uw and 
parties are hereby forbidden 
hunt or otherwise tressp^  
therein. Violations will be t >- 
secuted.—J J H j f r t t .  by I 
Hunter .

N otice—Positively no hunt ig 
will be allowed in my pastire 
this season. All gates are p it- 
ed and anyone caught will 
prosecuted to the limit—J 
Be ll , Jr

Posted— My pastures 
posted according to law an( 
hunting or trespassing the ein 
is strictly fwbidden. Pagies 
violating this warning wil 
prosecuted.—Covey C  ThoAi

N otice—Positively no h nt- 
ing will be allowed this sc ton 
in any of my pastures, an< any 
person caught hunting or c aer- 
wise trespassing will be p |)se- 
cuted.

Mrs. A. Burks, 
b y j .  5 . /I>f, ^gr.

Posted—My pastures 
posted according to law and I 
ers are warned to keep out Luy- 
one caught will be prosecut d.

Jno. T. Maltsbb er .

Heartburn is a sympton ^f in- 
digeston. Take a dose of 
bine in such cases. The pai 
appears instantly. The b< 
operate speedily and feel fine, 
vigorous and cheerful. Price 
50c. Sold by Horger & Winiro w

N otice — Anyone hui 
fishing, hauling pear or 
or otherwise tresspassing 
of my pastures, including 

J_pumre, will be prosecul 
* ^ r e i^ u s  'permits aie l. 

canceled.
Jos. COTU

D. A. VAUER. Pm. J. H. GALLNAN, V. Pres. H. B. MILLER, Cashier.

C O T U L L A  S T A T E  B A N K
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Yoor Business Solicited. Cotulla, Texas.

"Wftaf’s the Price o f  
Potatoes ?”

Or corn, or cotton, or wheat? Rural SoutiP 
V’estern Telephone Service keeps the up t̂o*' 
date farmer in touch svith every market m i4 
enables him to sell el (rest prices—it brings 
the comfort of close association* with neigh*

 ̂ bora, and the profit and safety of immediate 
communication, with tow«^^or5city. You 
may build yuur own line 0010'derate  your 
eouipment.

Write for booktet tedaf
The Southwestern 

Telegraph & I'elephone 
Company

0 m
Dallas, Texas

Notice —Our pastures irJ Dim
mit, La Salle and Frio cwnties 
known as Cochina, San Koque 
S pastures and Burns I anch, 
arc posted according t » law. 
Anyone hunting or oth Twise 
trespassing will be proeeqated 

J. G, Childers 
J. G. Childersl Jr.

NOTKK—Anyone caugh : hunt
ing or otherwise trespass ng, in 
my pasture, known as tl e old 
Swih pasture. East of / rtesia, 
will prosecuted to tl e full 
extent of the law. -  I . L •. n

N otice—The pastures known 
as the Rock Waterhole ai d Co 
tulla pastures are post id ac
cording to law, and anyone 
caught hunting or otherwise 
trespassing therein, wi I posi
tively be prosecuted

Sutton & liAvis,

Notice—Hunting is strictly 
forbidden in.the Altito j tasture. 
We will positively praecute 
those caught to the full extent 
of the law —Landa dj Story

UIl

eREteTMEOIGIflEII EMTH
A promlnrat cltisen of I vansrllla 

Ind., writes:—“I w m  III for live 
months with a pulmonary ti Hible, and 
had the best of doctors. I hemor
rhages and was In a very 
Throufth the advice of a frh nd I tried 
VInol, and I feel that It oav d my life. 
It Is all yon reeommend li to be. 1

Horger Jk Wia^

A rierry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year

To AH

Horger &  Windrow

m i

NOIXZ SHERIFFS SAIL

The State of Texas, County of 
La Salle:

By virtue of an order of sale, 
ssued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Travis County, 
on the 3rd day of October A. D. 
1911, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of Falstaif Manufac
turing & Mercantile Co., versus 
R. Lehman, No. 27547 and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell'for 
cash, within the hours prescrib
ed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in January, 
A. D. 1912, it being the 2nd day 
of said month, before the Court 
House door of said La Salle 
County, in the town of Cotulla 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

Lots one (1) and two (2) in 
block “A ” of the town of En- 
cinal in the county of La Salle, 
State of Texas, levied on as the 
property of R. Lehman to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to 
$1012.88 in favor of Falstaff 
Manufacturing & Mercantile 
Co., and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th 
day of December, A. D. 1911.

T. H. Poole, Sheriff.
By B. WiLDENTHAL, Deputy.

Iiollove It Is the ureatest n sUlcIne on 
earth. I have advised oth ws to try 
VInol, and they have had the same 
resuHs.’* (Name on ro-
quest.) J

We want every one In ttls vicinity 
who Is troubled with ehpmle eolda, 
coughs, or pulmonary ||lonblaa, to 
come nnd get a bottle of v  not 

ir It dees not go to the e mt of tron 
Me, heal the Inflamnmtlo and stop 
the cough, we will cheet dly return 
every cent paid ua for H. rhla shows 
our faith, and provan tU i TM teko 
no chaness.

ow.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  IT E M S
J. B. Trice spent a few days 

here last week with his family.

Mrs. W. A. Kerr visited 
tives atI.<aredo this week.

Mr.

rcla-

TAX PAYERS NOTICE.
Tax payers of La Salle county 

are hereby notified that I will 
be at tiie following places on the 
dates mven for the purpose of 
collecung taxes due tw the year 
1911.

Millett, December 14, 1911.
Woodward, "  21, 1911.
Artesia, “  28, 1911.
Encinal, Jan. 4, 1912.

T. H. POOLE,
Tax Collector, La Salle Gj, T ex

Sickly children need White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It not only 
destroys worms, if there be any, 
but it acts as a strengthening 
tonic in the stomach and bowels. 
Price 25c, per bottle. Sold by 
Horger Sl Windrow.

and Mrs. J. H. Mubray 
were here from San Antonio 
first of the week visiting W. B. 
Guinn and family.

J. W. Baylor was in from the 
La Mota Ranch Monday.

Bulk condies fresh from the 
factory at 15c, p. r̂ pound at 
Gaddis’.

A. P. Maltsbcrger of Higgins, 
Texas, left Sunday after spend
ing a week with his brother, 
John T. Maltsbcrger.

Mr and Mrs. J. W . Mann of 
Waco arrived Sunday and went 
out to the Maltsberger ranch. 
Tuesday they went down to the 
La Motta, where Mr, Mann will 
take his annual hunt

Mrs. J. D. Motheral of Bloom
ington, Texas, was here last 
week on a brief visit to Mrs. P. 
A. Kerr, She said the Dr. had 
a splendid practice at their new 
location and they liked the place 
fine.

The best part of the holiday 
seaaon, perhaps is tlie opportune 
ty it gives for^horao gatherings 
and the family.reunions that in 
there busy days are all too few. 
Many a young man finds time to 
get back to tlic old hoartlistoin* 
and sits down in the dear huim̂  
circle who, if the holidays were 
omitted would be kept striclly at 
his tasks. All the schools are 
dismissed, boys and girls are at 
homo, teachers likewise are off 
duty, and, with no care pressing, 
in thousands of places parents 
and children liove happy times 
together for which they may 
thank the festive season.

R. J. Gardner, who is teaching 
school at Zigzag, Frio county, is 
here for the holidays. He broke 
his ankle while playing ball and 
is still using crutches.

S. T. Marshall of Ashorton 
was here the latter part of last 
week. Mr. Marshall is associated 
with D. A. Walker in the onion 
growing business at Asherton. 
He stated he had finished trans
planting about 55 acres, and the 
crop had started to growing 
nicely.

Gas in the stomach comes from 
food which has fermented. Get 
Hid of this badly digested food 
as ((uickly as possible if you 
would avoid a bilious attack; 
Herbine is the remedy you need. 
It cleanses and strengthens the 
stomach, liver and bow’els, and 
restores energy and cheerfulness. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by Horger 
& Windrow.

Dr. R. A. Goeth of San Antonio 
was here last week and ordered 
the Record sent to his address. 
On receipt of the first copy, he 
m.ailed us a card, saying, “Allow 
me to compliment you on your 
paper, I was surprised to see such 
a fine newspaper for Cotulla.’’ 
We assure the gentleman we ap
preciate the compliment.

J. C. Harnby, wife and grand 
(laughter of Newark, Ohio, arc 
here to spend the winter- Mr. 
Hamby and Mr. Geo. E. Fidler, 
also of Newark, were pleasant 
callers at our office one evening 
last week. These gentlemen are 
both here to escape the rigors of 
the Northern winter, and are 
already singing praise to our 
climate. Mr. Hamby said when 
lie re.achcd here Nov. 21, he 
could not walk half a mile without 
exerting himself greatly, and the 
evening before, he and Mr. Fid- 
h'v had taken a fifteen mile 
j.auni.
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COTULLA. TKXAI
and you will nul lowl lh«

aoltl.

T d*  tir* flood luyoii au ovwriiaaiad 
furuarti

Uanchua and plaialla urv koIos ou> 
of faablon In Cblna

Tha riibhpr (own Is I hr lalnst tblng 
In feininino apparet Rubber!

RulTnlo sieaka that ro iinealeB ar« 
utilised ati lilutiet on barn doors.

The eold wave In a stimulus to 
trade - partlriilarly tbe enal trade

It the pen Is miRhtter than tie  
■word wbere does tbe typewriter come 
In?

Doesn't It heat anytblnR how mer 
rury ran go down when It gets start
ed?

Mlu.ienpolla. wbirh has Invented the 
hobble mblsker. may keep It and wel
come.

The baby emperor must wonder 
what Is tbe matter with bis nursery 
now a-days.

This weather tempts a m.vn who has 
broken hlmaelf of tbe whisker babit to 
■tart tometblna

Toe dnorln): la advised for flat-foot
ed children, wberean a flat foot Is an 
escelleut help In burk dancing.

Astronomera tell us that there Is 
frost on Mara, but we need not behold 
that there It froal on this little old 
earth

An esehange tells its that a notse- 
leea typewriter has been brought to 
light. The |K>or girl must be deaf and 
dumb

People who have a family of small 
bojrt and girls do not need a calendar 
to remind them that Cbrlstioas Is 
roDiIng

A New York Judge derides that an 
Amerlran's house Is bis rastle and he 
has a right to fortify It with a bandy 
revolver

An Omaha Judge says there Is no 
each thing as old age and proves It 
by marrying at the age of 73 Boys 
will be boye

P'armer In ronnertlciit found a Inmo 
of gold In a chicken’s crop Tbe nug
get la Bald to be almost as valuable 
as a freah egg

It has been derided tbe eampalgn 
elgars are not Included In New York's 
new law prohibiting tbe carriage of 
deadly weapons.

Medicine Hat has reaume4. _
r̂w-ard all sorts of 

ditagreeable weather to any address.
charges all prepaid

The smugglers who were caught tn 
New York with SI Oiw worth of glass 
ayes evidently were blind to tbs 
'nlqully ol their wsys

Street rnr conductors are to sn- 
noiinre the names of sireela through 
horns tn save ot euliig the door. They'll 
be singing them next

An Amerlrnn aeronaut eommitted 
aiilrlde by Jum|iliiR into the Rngllah 
channel—a dismal itarapbrase of the 
coals-to Newcastle principle

It may be imsstble to c.atcb flab with 
noise aw a Harvard professor claims, 
but most anglers rnnserve tbetr noise 
until they have returned Irom tbe Bsb- 
Ing trip

A business man In Toronto has an 
elgbtyyear-old steiiograpber l''rom 
the point of view- of a business man’s 
wife, that Is tbe proper age for ate- 
nograpbera

t'nnne<-tlcm cub nnrse which was 
struck by an automobile became de
spondent and dellbemiely committed 
aalrtde Kvtdently he figured that fate 
was rubbing It In

The price of opium has dropped as 
a result of the t'liinese revolution 
Now we know wh.v tbe war corre
spondents are slaugbterlng so many 
thousands every day

An eastern woman Is about to take 
unto berselt a sixth husband after 
having hurled live or them It be
hooves tbe organist tn play a funeral 
Biarrb during tbe wedding

Two guides wer shot by mistake 
on the uiH-ning day of the hunting 
seesnn In New Jersey. One of tbe 
strange things In connectlnn with our 
clylllZBtion is that men continue to 
wish to be guides

Mule In New Jersey drank a gallon 
of whiahy and then kicked Itself to 
death Human Jackasaes seldom car
ry their penitence that far.

A statistician tells us that '686.000 
workmen are killed or Injured every 
year In this country. What was It 
Oeoeral Sherman aald about war?

A Connecticut school requires tha 
boy piiplii to learn bow to cook. It la 
but aatural to believe that tha glrlg 
are taught to lay brick or carry thg

Toiinnu’5
Christmas 
Journal
U Ti(B u rD iN e s6 it
O e O a O e O e O e O

6 a. m.—Got up an wont downstares 
In niy nite close uii was pickin things 
of tbe CrlsiiiHH tree wen pa an nia 
cum down an wed for giidnesa xalk boy 
yule Caleb yure doth of coled; go bak 
to l>ed until it Is time to get up.

fi:l5 a. ni.— I’ lit my close on an 
Went dow n atnres ngen an et ten stlkw 
of candy an’ two ornges befnar pa 
cum down an sed he wud whip me If 
I didont go link to lied an let him 
get aiitn slepe after liein up wo lute 
the nIte bel'uar, hut tna sed Jon 
doiint destroy the Crismai Joy for out 
boy; let him aloan.

fir.to a. in.—1 hav got a raierode 
track an trane an u hookin ladder an 
a set of dum liels, an Injun clubs an 
n air gun an a pistol that sbutea ar-

playln Injun on the trala and Mtasus 
Perkina Irum nax dors wus here and 
the wilt Ulkln with grammh ah 1 run 
up behine them an tommybnwhed 
granima an Mlaaea Perkins an then 
started to scalp Mlasua Perkins, but 
Jest her bare cum oS an ahe looked 
so funny alttln thare bollhedded that 
gramma fainted an choaked on her 
false teeth when I bit her with tbe 
tomii'vhnn-k an Missus Perkina went 
hoam UII gramma bad to go to bed 
an tbe dnkter rum and giv her inedsin.

S p. m.—It la a loansum Crismaa 
Indedo to punnisb ma tbay roads ma 
stay upstares an wuddent let me hnw

rers at a target an a hlstry book an 
a pare of mittens an snvrul seeks an 
boxes of candy an hav et suiii inoar.

7:30  a. m — Pa un ma kep nsitn me 
why I diilent est no hrekinst nil pa 
sed be bet Ido beii etin eandy aircddy 
In spite of his orders that 1 shiiddent, 
but ma aed no doubt the xciteiiient | 
of rrlkinaa was ciiuf to lake away my 
apiiefitc,

k a. in.—Grandpa an gramma-nn- 
iinkel Joe Is here. Tbay brot me sum 
iiioar eandy an a Indjiin sale wiili u 
toiamyhawk an a toi-|M»der bote, that 
winds up and sales in the wottcr.

H a. ni.—Pa showed me how to run 
the trane on the track un broke the 
•ngln, but he sex It can be fixed. 
I'nkle Joe giv me a doll-r on I went 
out. an but sum biird shot to shute In 
my air gun an sum canny.

10 a. m.—It Isenf cold If .vou don’t 
sit rile beside the ptirlor winder wbare 
I broke it axdently sbiitin with my 
air gun. Pa threttened to lick me. 
but grampa sed Istys will he boys an 
be was worn than me when be was 
my alge.

13 noon.—It wus too bad about 
grainmt, bat I euddant help It. I wus

any Crismaa dinner but I bad four 
iHiunda of candy an hav ct moaat of It 
an my torpeder bote la aallin grate In 
tbe hath tub.

4 p. m.—I went to the winder to 
look out an fergnt the bath tub an 
tbe wotter run over an tbe ceelin of 
the parlor fell axdently an grandpa 
an pa an unket Joe an ma waa axdent
ly hurt so the dokter la bnk agen an 
the plimimer Is roiiiln If tbay can 
lined him.

7 p. in.—Gramma and grampa and 
itnkel Joe has gone boam an p:i la 
sett ill down Htarea with his arm tn «  
slliig whare the pinsterin broak It an 
he sex when It gela well he will tend 
to my case o It la n and world for 
littel hoys that Is full of happlneiui 
one moment an tilled with greet (he 
Ilex an our cook has quit bepanae I

axdently shot a arrer frum my pistol 
Into her ear an nraret her bo she 
dropped a pan of diahea that wui mas 
best chiny an broak them all up an 
she has quit an tha tire engllieB cum 
because I tried to fire up my broaken 
raierode engine an tbay got tbe tire 
out but thare Is a whole In tbe aide 
of the house an pa swore dredful an 
so I ask why do tbay giv a little boy 
tbinga that causa them ao mutch trub- 
ble.

ikJliTtime q /^  
N fen Shopper
^  ^ W i'/ Ifu rD .

It  !• a pallid, we«nr 
man:

I I *  aiopi>oth oo* 
o f thre«.

thy whiU 
cheek and bl«s* 
iaff eye,

N ow g i wherefore 
s^ jpest mer*

••Oh, elr!”  the worried 
man exclaim ^.

•*Z fain would have 
lh*io tell

Where I n »«y flml 
within t  h I e 
•tore

The thincfl they 
have to eell.'*

Fbr It w a i ia •  
Chrletmae etoro 

Thet Mil o f Ihle 
took piece.

»Tw ei l^*ere the frensled mun wee eeen 
With! hopeleea, troubled f%ce«

T)>e etr* *̂**^  ̂ wntjM fain heffoae
Froiiii him of haKir<\r«l eye; 

iJoslde:
Tue I

the aisle wee crowded with 
>lke who wuuM go by.

"I pm* sfrenfter man,
\ rvu09 Ihyiwlf from me.**

“ Ah, e. •*' other man implored-^
ful wight was be.

'A tort comh, e  pair of eketee,
A wh CMrioMd of tuyn.

Some (i b*>eUle for all iny friendA 
And f girls and boye.

•*And ht 
Tbo t 

Fi)r mil 
To hit

re 1 aim and 1 am here: 
lti«cr--oli. where are they? 
f and female eiorke conaplr 
1 from nwd the way.

A F E D E R A L  H EALTH  BOARa
It It gratifying to aota that tha bill 

for III* crMtiuo of a federal tmltb 
board will nut be allowMi to pass with
out a protest. Reports of .organised 
rlaistanoe come from all parts of tha 
country, and It may be that the oppo
sition will MHiii l>e aufflclenlly aolldl- 
fled to defeat a proJe«-t that promlaes 
Infinite mlachler fur the community, 
and Hulferliiti and Injustice for Ihc In
dividual.

The |iIo|hishI is based U|Min Ihiiso 
■livcious cluliiis that arc nutnriously 
bard to i'fiiilrc)v>-rt. If a irdcrul health 
board were lu confliie lls a< ilvltles to 
Ibu |ir>m.ii'salluii of salutary advice 
upon hyglciib: matte's, lo ibe abntv- 
uieiil of quackery, and tn llie purity of 
drops. It luiplii liu possible to say 
niu-'li ill tiH lauir, mIIIiiu.kIi It would 
■till be iliniciill to kuy Ileal siicli an 
orpuiusaiioti Is needed Hut we know 
Hint it will ut(eiii|it lo (In far loore 
than this, seeina that Hs aoncreiiis 
blue limdU pil•'■!Hllllell llielr liilcn- 
lloiis. Ii.do'd. Il'ere is no sei-rccy 
sliiiul lh*-iii II is ('onnilcntl.i ex|a.cti-i1 
that tbe lioard will coukIkI of iirivie 
calcs of one m’lieol ol inedlciiii- only 
and II.at tl.e luethuds of thai school 
will b(* no* oiiiy ri‘coiiinieiided. but 
eiiloncil upon Hu- uallon ludcd a 
board that wa-.i In any w,iy represeuta- 
llvc of Hie iip'db al prnressinn as a 
whole Would be stiilHIled by Its own 
dleuBSeemei.ir. Oiiisldc the doiealn 
of simple hygiene, for which we u'ed 
no ledcriil board at all, there la no 
single iM'Inl of iiui.lical practice upon 
wblcli allopalbs. homeopnlhs. ecledtics 
niid osler-iwibs could ba in uiiUuii. 
,\iiy board Hint could be devised by 
Hie wit of man miisl be composed of 
le| r. seiilaMi cs ol olie sclinul only, 
liiKl Ibis ipeniis iba* all other schools 
nr- branded ns of nil Inferior cas(e. 
evi-u llioiigli nothing worse happened 
to them. And soiih-HiIiix worse would 
liapiTii (o *bem If wp ai<* to (-stubtlsh 
a *-'b>Hi| of mcdli li,,'. If we are lo as- 
■eri Hiai Ibe goveinmctii of tbo I'liit- 
ed Slates favors one varie'y of prac
tice more ibnn otlo'r.s. why ii.it i stale 
lisb also -.1 M-,-t Cm i(-ligion and lie- 
sKiw sc.-Hol aiiiho: itli-H pi-on Huts 
flsis Moibodisis and Kpls'-epallaus? 
All * kliiblirbe-l sebool of religious 
fon»-*ctiire se»ms s-mi-whst less ob- 
Jc'ctionalile ti-.an sn esfalillsbcd sect 
of pseudo sc leiitiflo --onjec-ture.

Thn.e who suppose Ihal a fcderul 
board of health would liuco no concern 
with luditbliml lights urn likely to 
lliid themnelves undeceived. It is for 
tbe piiriMike of Interfering with indi
vidual rights tbal ibe proiiosal has 
be«n made. We need uo special 
knowledge of conditions to be awars 
that what may be called iinortbodux 
melhods of healing have made sad in
roads Into tbe orthodox. Iloiiicopntby 
clalma a vast nuiiibcr of ndlicrents 
wbo are Just as well .-dueated and Just 
as intelligent as tboue w-bn adhere to 
tbe older school. Oste.ipittby, eclectl- 
clsiu, and half s dozer other methods 
of pyactlre are certainly nut losing 
ground. Heyond tliein Is the vast aud 
IncrcaslDi; army of those who may be 
claused under tbe general and vagus 
uitiuw VI mental healwra. Those who 
■re addicted to any of these forma of 
unorthodoxy need have no doubt as 

i to the piiriaiaes of tbe federal heallb 
I board. Those purpobca are to make 
I It dinirult for Ihcni to follow their 
I iwrtlcular fads and fancies, to lead 
them, and If nec-essary to drive them, 
from medical unorthodoxy to medical 
orthodoxy.

Now the Argonaut holds no brief 
for any of the exi.-efiseg and Hie super- 

I BtUlons connected with the care of the 
body In w hich HiIk age is so rife. Rut 
It does feel concerned for the preser- 
vnttoii of human liberty and for the 
rights of the Individual to doctor him
self in any way ha pleases so long as 
he does not Indiihllably threaten the 
health of the roimniinity. He may 
take large doses nr small ones, or no 
doses at all; he may be uiasaaged, 
anointed with nil. or prayed over. Just 
sa the whim of the moment may dic
tate, and probably it makes no par
ticle of dltterence which he does. But 
he has the right to choose, .lust aa he 
chooses the color of hit necktie or the 
rhnracter of his underclothing. It is 
not a matter In wbicb any wise gov
ernment will seek lo Interfere. This 
la precisely the liberty that the health 
hoard Intends tn take from him. 
Orthodox medicine, ronsciniis of Its 
losses, la Iryitig to buttress itself by 
federal statute, to exalt allopathy to 
tbe statuB of a privileged caste, and 
to nealo an established school of 
medicine Just as some other countries 
have allowed iheniselves to create an 
establlKhed school of religion. It Is 
fur Hie roiniiiun sense of the corainu- 
nlty to rebuke that effort and to re
pel an unwarranted invasion upon ele
mentary human rights.--^on Fraitr 
cisco Argonnut.

JWME5
W H ir C W f f i
RIIEY

ITTI-R Masdy and bet 
Ma

'8 poorest folks you evei 
saw!

Lived In inoroat house 
In town.

nut Hi r i know, and this alone; 
Tbiv-e "delta across, then back.

Pour col-'dv''* ‘low'll, on« counter up. 
Then I >uble on your track.

"Tlie etc 
To mil 

And wh 
You ai

alor takes you next, 
you otherwherrs.

•1 you weary of Its crowd, 
1 Me dowrii the aluirs.

"But sti 
y ou (!(■ 

'TIs alw.i 
It is,

"go here 
And ye 

I car* 
Hut wh

but atm, my honest friend, 
not reach the goal.
VI 'on til* other side,’
•on ray soul!

un I, snd I am hare,
■re atondlng by. 

l where the tbinga may 
-re tha douiw am IT*

They led him to an ambulance, 
Althoua ' h* did realet.

And nowi#> pnddad cell he cons 
>lg/etmaa shopping Itat.Hta Ct

He ehrlok 
And on 

"Tliroo ai 
Tlmn S|

upon the midnight claar 
Hie noonday air: 
lea acruM, two countora 
snd down the etalrr'

Oh, fooUsl tnen, tsike heed o f this, 
Beforo j IV go to shop.

And whss Pwt t^ ootsr doer,
•fear m rvvf IM sad su*.

A Drain el tha Company.
On hla way hnme-from tbe iheatsr, 

wiiere he liad seen a performnocs of 
“Othollo," Bobby waa uoususlly quiet.

"DIdii'i you enjoy Ibe play." bis 
gramltallirr ashed at Isat.

"Oh. .ves. very much." replied Hobby. 
"Hut. grandpapa, there's one thing I 
don’t quite nnderaluiid. Does tb i 
black man kill a lady every ulgbl?"—• 
Youth’s Cumpantun.

Natural Dettuetlon.
"Papa, are lawyers always bsd-tsm- 

percil 7"
"No, daughter; why do you asi

thatr
"Bocauss I read so much In tbe pa

pers shout their crosa-exaralnatioss.*'

Kindred tplrlts,
"Lady,”  said Plodding Pete, sig’t 

had a square mast In two days."
"Well," said lbs resolute woasa, 

as -she tamed the dog looee, "neither 
has Towssr, ao t know you'll oxesso 
kia."

Where tbe fence *ui all tote down.

And no front-door steisi at all—
1st a' old box 'g'lnat tbe wail;
And DO door-kuob on tlie door 
Outside,—.My! hut they *us p<.or!

Wuz DO winder-shutters on.
And some of the windem gone.
And where they 'us broke they'd pas'f 
1st brown paper 'cruet the place.

Tell you! when It's winter there,
And the snow 1st ever'where,
iJttle Mandy'a Ma she say
’Spec' they’ll freoze to death sonse day;

Wunst my Ma and Me—when we 
He'll lu church. aiid’B guin’ lo he 
Cbris'maa purty soon.— wo went 
There—like the Committee sent.

And 8lr! When we're 
In the door,

Wus DO cariiet on 
tbo floor.

And DO Die — and 
heels -and—bead 

Little .Mandy's tuck
ed lu bed.

And her Ma telled
my Mb she 

Got no coffee but 1st 
tea.

And fried mush— 
and's all they had 

Bense her health 
broke down so 
bad.

Nen .Ma bug and hold me where 
Little Mandy's layln' there; 
And she kiss her, too, and nen 
Mandy hiss my Ma again

And my Ma she telled her we 
Goln’ to have a Chrls’maB-Tree 
At the Sunday School, ’at's ter

litt le  Mandy think—nen she 
Bay. "What Is a Chrls'mus-TroeT" 
Nen my-Ma she glved her Ha 
Soinepin' 'at I saw.

And say she must 
take K,—end 

She 1st maked hei 
keep her hand 

Wlte clone shut, and 
nc-n she kiss 

Her band—shut 1st 
ike It la.

Nen we corned away 
. , . And nen 

When Its tflirhj'ihus 
Five again.

And all of OS rhll 
denih be

At the Church and 
Chns’mUS'Tree—■

And nil git our toys and things 
'At old Santy Claus he brings 
And piita on tho Tree;—wite where 
The big Tree 'ua staiidiu' there

And the things 'ux all looked down. 
And the childerns, all ha town.
Got their presents—nen we see 
Tbey's a little Chrla’mua-Tree

Wile behind the big 1 roe— no 
We can't see till nen. you know,— 
And It's all 1st loaded down 
With the ptirtlest thlnys In town!

.'■"VV And the teacher 
smile and say:

"This here Tr«>« 'at’s 
hid away

It's marked 'UtUe 
Mandy’a Tree!'

Little M a n d y !  
Where Is she?"

Nen nobody say a 
word

StlHent idii((e you 
ever heard*

Till a man Hi-loe up 
where

Teat hers' ntlll S- 
waltlng there.

Nen the man he whispers, bo 
1st the Teacher hears, yos know. 
Nen he tiptoe bark and go 
Out the big dooi^ -1st as slow!

I.IUIe .Mandy. though She don't 
Answer—snd Ma say "she won't 
Never, though each year tbeyll be 
U tfle  .Mandy’s C’lrlK’mon-Trer ! ’

Per pore children"—my Ma Bays— 
And Committee say they goeBB 
“I.Ittle Mandy'B Tree" 'nil be 
Bigger than the other TVoel

lUupTrisSl. S) ■i-allS'Minf1U0M,l



IIK orlKfliAl rauuc 
« (  (tie trouble wan 
a bo u t t w e n t y  
years In fErowiiiK- 

At the end of 
that tine it wan 
worth it

Had you Ilre<I 
anywtiere within 
50 mllon <if Situ- 
down riiiu'h you 
would have hoard 
»lf II It IHlSSeiiS- 
ed a uuantity of 
jet ))laek hair, a 
pair oi < xlii'iiiely 
frank, ib'eii brow ii 
<>i'K and a laiitth 
that ripi'leil acronn 
the luairie like

»h« sound ttf n hidtlen hiook. I'he tianio 
Of It was Koaita .McMulh n . aad nho 
was tho daurtf'ter of t»h! i: an .Mt;Mul- 
ten of tho Siiinlown nh<'ei> raiieh

There came rldlnj: on red ri'an 
-or, to b*‘ luoro **\plleit, on a 

paint and a fleabltten sorrel—two 
wiKiem Dae wan Madlsi'n I.ano and 
the other w.ut the Krlo Khl. Hut at 
that ttino they dl.l not eall him the 
yVio Kid. for he had not .•arn-d the 
honors of ni»-i-lnl noiiu iielatiire His 
aama wes slntlily .lohiiiiy Mrltoy.

ft must ni>t be b i i i i |m is « d that these 
two went the sum of the attr -eab'e 
Koslta's ndimrers. The lirnm-hon of a 
•Iiwen othi rs champi il their bits at 
the loriK hltchliic ra< k of the tfun 
iir)wn r.anch. Many wi re Hie shis ps’ 
eyes that were east In those savannas 
that dill not helonK to the flocks of 
Dan McMullen. Hut of all the rava 
Hers Madison I,anc and Johnny Me- 
Roy gallopisl far ahrad. wherefore 
Iboy aro to bo cbrnnirled.

Madison I.ane, a yoiiiiK cattleman 
frum the Nueces country, won tho 
rmcfi. He and Kosita were married one 
Cbrlntmas day. Armed, bllarfous, to- 
clforoiia. maKiianlmous. the cowmen 
and the sheepmen, layinit aside their 
hereditary hatred, joined forces to 
cafehrtto the rtocasioii.

But while the weddinft feast was at 
hs llrellost there ilescended upon It 
Johnny McRoy, bitten by jealousy, 
tike one possessed.

‘T il Klvo you a Christmas present," 
bo yelled, shrilly, at the do«ir. with his 
45 In Ilia bund. Kven then he had 
some reputation as an offhand shot.

His first bullet rut a neat nnderhit 
fa Madison l.ane's rUtht ear Tho bar
rel of Ills Ron moved an Inch Tho 
next shot would hnvi> In en the bride's, 
bad not Carson, a sheepman, pos 
sessed a mind with trlRpers some
what well oiled and In repair. The 
(pins of (he weddlnK party hail been 
bum;. In their belts, uiion nails In the 
wall when they sat at table, as a con 
cession to pood taste. Hut C.arson, 
with RTcat promiitness, hurled his 
plato of roast venison and frljolea ni 
Meftoy, spolllriR his aim. The second 
bullet, then, only shattered the white 
petals of ,'i Sponl.-̂ h daeper (lower hus- 
pt'nded two feet above Hoslia's head.

The piiests spurned their chairs 
and jumiw'd for Hult weaisins. It 
was ctiiiKhlpn'il an liniiroiuT act to 
shfiot tho lirlclo und proem at a wed- 
dlnp. Ill about six seconds there weru 
twenty or so hullcfs due to ho whU- 
ainp lu tho direction of Mr. McRuy.

"I’ll shoot better next time," yelled 
Johnny; "nnd there’ll be a next time." 
Ha backed rapidly out the door.

The cattlemen swept out upon him, 
calling for vengeanoc.

Rut tho sortie failed In Its ven
geance. Mrfloy was on his horse nnd 
away, shouting back runes and 
threats as ho galloped Into the con
cealing chaparnU.

That night was the hirthnight of 
the Frio Kid. He became the "had 
man” of that portion of tho state. The 
rajoctlon of his suit by .Miss McMul
len turned Mm to a dnngi rous man. 
When olflcer.H went after him (or the 
abooting of Carson, he klllnl two of 
them, and enti-red upon the life of an 
outlaw. When ho was. at last shot 
and killed by a little one armed Mex
ican who was nearly dead himself 
from fright, l̂e bTIo Kid had tho 
deaths of 18 men on his head.

Many tales are told along tho bor
der of Ms Impudent courage aiiil 
daring. H’j l  ho was not one of the 
broed of ib sperndoes wtio have sea
sons of generosity and even of soft 
nows. They say he never had mercy 
on tho ohjort of Ms angrr Yet at 
this and every Clirlslm.vitlde It Is 
well b> give e.-irh one credit. If It can 
bo done, for whatever speck of good 
be may have po.ssesstd If the Friu 
Kid ever diil a kindly a< I or felt a

Christmas i>resent I IP>t to rlwe. rm
going to ride over tomurruw night aud 
shiM’l Madison l.ano in his own house. 
He got iiir girl Itohltu would hava 
hud me If he hadn’t out Iflto the gniiie.
I wonder why I lia|>pened tu overlook
II up to now

■’.til. sliucka, Kill." KiilJ Mexican, 
’don’t talk liviltshness Voii know you 
can't pel within a mile of Mail l.ane's 
hoiir-e lomerrow niplit. I see old niuii 
Allen da> before yestenla.v, and he 
sa.iH .Mad Is going to have Clirlstiiius 
iloiiips III Ms bouse. Y’ou remember 
bow you shot u|i the festivities when 
Mad was married, and iilioiit tha 
threats you iiiudeT Don't you suie 
luisc .Mad lame’ll kind of kee|i his ey« 
open for a certain Mr. Kid? You 
plumb make me tired. Kid. with such 
remarks."

‘Tin going." repealed the Krlo Kin. 
without heat, "to go to Maillson Ratio's 
Christmas doings, and kill him I 
ought to have dune It a long Urns 
ago ”

“There's other ways of eoniinlttlng 
suicide." advl.sed Mexican. "Why don’t 
you go and surrender to the sheriff?"

‘ I'll get him," said the Kid.
Christmas eve (ell as buliiiy as 

April. Rerliai>s there waa a hint of 
far aw ay frostiness In the air. but It 
tingled like seltxer, iierfunied faintly 
wl.h late iirairle blussuius and the 
niesiiullo grass.

When night came the live or six 
rooms of the ranch house were bright
ly lit. In one nsim wiis a Christmas 
tree, for the lames had a boy o( tlirw. 
and a doxen or more guests were ex
pected from the iiear*T ranches.

Tile guests hud arrlv.-d In buck- 
boards mid on horseback, and were 
making themselves comfortable Inside

The evening went along ii'easantly l 
The guests enjoyed and praised Host- 
til’s excellent supper, and afterward 
the men scattered In groups about the 
rooms or on the broad "gallery." 
smoking and chatting.

The Christmas tree, of course, de
lighted the youngsters, and above all 
Wire they pleiLsed when Santa Claus 
himself In magiiiUcent white beard und 
furs apiieurod and began to dlstributo 
the toys.

"It ’s my papa,” onnouneod Rllly 
S.ampson, aged six.

Herkly, a sheepniun. an old friend of ! 
I.ane, Ftop|>eil Roslia a.s shii was pass
ing by him on the gallery,

"Well, Mrs. I.ane,” sabl he, "I sup- 
Iiose by this ChrlstmiiH you’ve gotten 
over belug afraid of that fellow Me-

HANT me a rhyme o f  
Chnstmas —

. Sind me a ibvial sond,-- 
A n d  mough it is ̂ e d  ̂ th  
I laughter.

Let it be pure and strong
Smtf o f the hearts brimmed over 

W th the story o f  the day—
O f  the echo o f  childish voices 

That will not die away.-"-

O f  the blare o f the tasseled bugle. 
And die timeless clatter and oeat 

O f  the drum that throbs to muster 
Squadrons of scampering d?et.

fiut,0,let your voice fall fainter. 
Till, blent with a minor tone, 

“You temper your sond with the beauty 
O f  the pity Christ hath shown,

And sing one verse for the voiceless;
A n a  yet, ere the song be done, 

A  verse for the ears tliat hear not. 
A n d  a verse tor the sightless one.

For thoughit be bine for singing 
A  merry Christmas g lee .

Let a low, sweetvoice o r  pathos 
Run through the m elody.

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

(Cliriatmaa Blinr 
a n d  ^ ( t h t u l a

Wonderful Man.
Deeem—Ginks had the most wonder

ful control of hig features of any man 
I ever knew.

Huit—t understand be was a mai^ 
Y«l.

Decern—He was. Why, I've even 
seen that man look pleased when he 
saw what bis wife bod bought him 
for Christmas.

In Advance.
Mrs. Skinflint—Ob, John! Mary, 

the parlor maid, has just swallowed a 
Q'dHrUrl •''TT shall we do?

Old Skinflint—Do? Well, I suppose 
we'd better let her keep It  She'd 
have expected a Chrlatmaa present, 
anyhow!

Ones Enough.
"Christmas comes but once a year,” 

said the cheery citizen.
"No ere In Us coming twice a year,” 

said the morose person. “ Must give 
u innn a chance to save a little money 
before be can spend It!"

At the Dinner, 
f-nlt Christmas a certain minister 

WHS linviti'd t o  a big diiiiii'r at tlis 
bousi- of one of the leading men in 
the f>iwn. ,\t the dinner table lie was I 
placid u|i|Histtc a giaise. '

T ie  lady of ti e lioii.se w.xs pl iced I 
on (he iiiiiiister'K le ft Seeing the ; 
gotje be ii-iiiiirki d : I

riiiill I sit so close to the gtuise'"' 
'ndiiig his words ii bit eipiiviKiii, 

hol-unied round to Hie lady, uii'l said, | 
in li iiio: t llioffi ii.-'ive lone:

fKxeiise me. my lady; 1 meant tho 
roist one."

A Convenient Myth.
Why do you still keep up that ab- 
d Santa ('Ians niytli?" asked the 
Îilc. "I should have thought you 

ii'jld have laiiglied at It.”
’Uecaiise,” answered the man with 
large family, “ It Is convenient to 

ive some one to blame fur presents 
l.at (ail to please.”

Cliilfcii an! 
Chri^m^in

OPPORTUNE.

"Oh, Thank You!"

Roy, haven't you? Madison and t have 
talked about It, you know."

"Very nearly," said Rosita, smiling, 
"but I am still nervous soiiiotimes. I 
shall never forget that awful time 
when he rame so near killing us.”

"He's tho most cold-hearted villain 
In the world," said Herkly. "The cltl- 
iw-ns all along the border ought to turn 
out and hunt him down like a wolf."

"He has committed awful crimes,” 
Bald Roslia, "but—I—don't—know. I 
think there Is a spot of good some- 
whore In everyboily. He was not al
ways bad—that I know."

lioslta turned Into the hallway be
tween the rooms. Santa Claus, In muf
fling whiskers aud furs, was just com
ing through.

"I heard what you said through the 
window, .Mrs. I.ane," ho said. "I was 
just going down In niy pocket (or a 
Christmas present (or your husband. 
Rut I've left one for you. Instead. It's 
In tho room to your right."

"Oh, thank you, kind Santa Claus,” 
said Rosita. brightly.

Roslia went Into the room, while 
rhiiita Claus strpiied Into the cooler 
air of the yard.

She found no one In the room but 
Mid.son.

’’Whire Is my present that Santa 
sa'd ho left (or nio in hero?" the 
asked.

"Haven't seen anything In the way 
of a iiresenl." said her husband, laugh- 
Itig, "unless be euuld have meant me."

The next day Gabriel Ra.ld, the 
(oroinan of the X O ranch, dropped 
Into the post ofllee nt lamia Alta.

"Well, the Krlo Khl's got his dose 
of lend at last," be remarked to the 
jiOBtiiiaster.

"Tli.xt_Mo? How'd It liapjicn?”
‘One of old Simcher.'H Mexican

Too Lata.
Highwayman—Halt! Your money or 

your life!
Victim—It's no go. etranger. My 

wife's In the same line of business al
ways at Christmas time, and abe's Just 
finished with me.

Two Kinds.
There are friends and Christmas 

tree friends. The latter take all the 
presents they can get and present 
you with beautiful boughs.

throb of gen.roslty In Ms heart It was j of It! the
ooco at stie.n a tlino and season, and 
this Is the w ay H hn|i|iened:

One IK-eember In tho Krlo country
rode the Krio Kid and bis Satellite 
and CO murderer, Mexican l-'rurik Tho 
Kid rolni'd In bis mustang, and sat in 
bU saddle. Hioughtfiil and gilm, wi'.ti 
dangerously narrowing eyes.

“I don’t know what 1 b< on thinking 
about, Mex,”  he remarked In his usual 
aailu drawl, “to hava lurgot all about a

Krlo Kid killed by a Blieep herder! 
The Greaser saw Min riding along 
Iiast his camp about twelve o’rloek 
last night, and was so skeered that he 
up with s Wliiehester and let him 
have It. Funniest part of It was that 
the Kid was dressed »i< up with white 
Angora-skln whiskers and a regular 
Baiity Claus rig-out from head to foot. 
Think of the Frio Kid playing Rantyl" 

(Cupyrlgbi, isuk by W, L. N«la«ii.i

HK little folks of all the 
world do nut keep Christmas 
as tho eblldri-n of this coun

try do. In fact each land has Its own 
peculiar ways, and our people, being 
drawn originally from almost every 
elinie, have Introduced Into our cele
bration of the day a bit of the Christ- 
rr^- broiislit from mutber
countries. We have the Dutch Santa 
Claus, the German Chrlstnias tree, the 
Knglisli plum piidiling luid carols and 
our own peculiarly lavish gift mak
ing.

The boys aud girls of far distant 
countries are Hpeiidlng the day tn such 
different ways that It may prove of In
terest to young and old to hear some- 
lliing of the Uistiuctlve Christmas cus
toms.

horrid habit that our jolly old St Nick 
wuuki .'.com He generally leaves In 
the KtockingH a biiiirh of Hwllclies In 

I case ilicy should be needed before bla 
next call

HK Servl.an children have a 
il strange custom On Chrlsl- 

inus Kve the father of the 
family gia-s to Hie wnod and cuts a 
straiglit young oak. which lio drugs 
into the room where the family awaits 
him. Buying as he dm-s so: "Good even 
lug and a merry Clirl8lma.s!"

Then the children shout buck: "May 
God grant both to thee and mayst thou 
have riches and honor ”

With tills they shower tlielr father 
with corn and the tree Is thrown on 
llio lire to bum until Christmas morn
ing, when It la greeted with pistol
SlllltS.

George— Ah. IJIy, dear, this will ba 
t be jolllest Chrlstn'.xs I've ever si>ent. 
) !ow that we're engaged I thiuk only 

the future.
IJ'.y—Do you? Well, at this time of 

tfce year I think only of tho prosouL

»'(| HK kYench children rarely 
b.%e a tree. Sometimes they 
hang up slippers tu be filled, 

liisiesd of stockings, and there la 
great chanting of ’ Noel, Noel." the 
Christmas song.

IJke Hie Scandinavian rlilldreii, lit 
tie lYench boys and girls never forget 
the birds, but Instead of placing 
sM-aves of grain on long |>oIes. they 
are hung along the eaves of the 
houses

Christmas Thanks,
When turkey's on the table laid. 

And good thinga I may scan. 
I ’m thankful that I wasn't made 

A vegetarian.

Dudley Noba—Pa, there'a one thing 
about Santa Claus I never could un
derstand.

Mr. Nobs—What la that, my son?
Dudley .Nobs—Why does Santa al

ways leave valuable presents to rich 
folks and cheap ones to poor people? 
Why don't be even things upT

A Clean Swssp.
Caroline— I've bec:i In the stores sll 

day.
Pauline— So soon after Christmas, 

and still shopping?
Caroline--Shopplni ! I guess not. 

I'm sxebauging all my presents.

Troubts and a Turkey.
Rrown was bonsting of the fine tur- 

k y he had bought for Christmas, 
liggest bird 1 ever saw; cost me 

j s< ven fifty."
j"Thafs nothing to the turkey I had 

lajst Christmas.” said his filend Jones. 
"It cost me $150"

"One hundred and fifty dollars!" 
p< sitively shrieked Rrown, In bis in- 
ci Bdullty.

"Yes," said Jones, bitterly.
“TurkeyB,” aaid Rrown, looking him 

at alght In the eye. "are generally to 
bi bought for a quarter a pound. Say 
yc urs waa a quarter, then It must 
have weighed about liliO pounds!"

'It only weighed twenty pounds," 
sad Jones, sadly; "but 1 bought It 
alive and tried to kill It myself. It 
tie sr nil over the house first and did 
$1 lO worth of damage."

Cackling.
Mrs. Oramerry—She must have been 

surprised when her husband gave her 
such an exiieiisivo present for Christ
mas.

Mrs. Park—.Not surprised, my dear, 
but suspicious.

Poor Man.
Mrs. Caller—You i urely don't give 

your husi’«nd a nucktie every Christ
mas?

Mrs. Athome—Oh, yes, I do! And 
the poor dear never aeems to know 
that It Is the soma one!

THE FIRST PRESENTS.

Tho giving of Christ
mas presents was 
first Introduced by 
the early Homans. 
Tae/ exchanged gilts 
freely, but In compli
ance 'Alth a sumptu
ary law they were 
never allowed to give 

an.«hlng very elaberate. The re
ceiver of a present which was judged 
too expensive had to offer it up fur 
niicHoii. when It was knocked down 
to Idle Mglicst liidder. and the money 
app 'oprlated by the national treasurer 
of tie  isMlod. ( ’oiispqoeiitly, nlHiough 
the Uoliiaiis roiitlntied to dlslrlhiite 
the 1 prevents In great niimliers. they 
hail III eonllne Hieir offcrltigs to aiich 
trifles us jars of oll’/es, iiapklns, jel
lied fishes, boxes of tooth'i'icks. calk 
diet cloaks aud swestmeats.

HK Kiiglish Christmas Is not | 
unlike ours, save that we do ! 
not have their pretty cus- j 

tom of "bringing in the yule." in ul 
most every family In Kiiglaiid tho boys 
nnd girls gather about the burning 
log on Christmas eve to sing rarols 
and tell Cliristnias legends. Often the 
eliildron who live In the country us 
slat at tho dragging In of tlio huge 
lot?.

An Rnglish child would not feel It 
was Christmas If there was not a bit 
of mistletoe hanging in the ball, iimler 
which tho unwary are kissed soundly. 
IJttle and big e.-u the rich und blazing 
Ilium pudding, and all join In tho sing 
Ing of Christinas carols and church- 
going.

HK children of Hclglum on 
a Cbristnias Kve are dressed 

In gay colors and form a pro
cession, which marches tlirnngti the 
streets, led by an orchestra and sing 
mg carols Karli child holds aloft ollli- 
cr a Cbrletcliild lo s inaagcr or s cru
cifix

IIRISTMAS In Holland Is the 
gala day of the year (or the 
children. They have a pretty ' 

custom of ushering It in Just at ; 
midnight on Christinas eve. the nu n | 
and boys dressed In fancy costume, 
march tliroiigli the streets In long pro- ' 
cession, holding aloft a brilliantly 
liglileil star, as they chant the "Gloria 
in Kxcelsls." '."he little girls clad In 
white stand at the windows and bow 
tu the star as It passes.

I KRHAPS tli« finest Christ 
mas of all, if not the most 
lavish. Is spent by the chil

dren of Gerinaiiy. It combines the 
Christ child—which we Americans are 
prone to forget—and Santa Claus.

The whole day la full of cheer; fim- 
illet feast and go to church; pres- 
eiilB ate simple, but In everv buiiie Is 
a blazlug tree bung with cakes, color
ed candles and gifts It Is a pretty 
sight to see the children march lu to 
see ilielr lre<’, singing as they go, '<). 
Timncii Hanm" lO. l-lr Tree), to the 
air of ".Maryland, .My Maryland."

In many Gcrninu towns Just as the 
bells ring to usher In Christmas, 
every window In every house Is qiil. k 
ly lighted. Then the rhlldien are up 
bright and early, ev-?n the tliiy habicn, 
to go to six o'clock ohurch. Often e.ich 
child nears a candle to lllmnlaate the 
church.

1 be Germau Kriss Klngle has one

day of ChrUtinas nierryiuak

their children, how would they like to 
live in Russia, where work is often 
susiH-mle.l for a fortnight, wlillo all tbs 
people keep holiday.

Kven the poorest peasant has a tree 
and It Is harvest time for beggars, for 
uo one w ill refuse him anything

In some of the country districts the 
boys dress as animals, nnd led by oth
er hoys ns ki'epers, march through the 
HtriH'ts headed by a band of boys mak
ing dreadful music with harsh sound
ing instruments. These proi-esslons go 
from door to door, pound until they aro. 
uiliiiiHcd, and all given food and drink, 
auil two small pieces of money.

AH over Scandinavia a week Is given 
to merrymaking Kvery one gm-s to aix 
o’clock church on the dark Christinas' 
morning, nnd In the ovciilug every 
home In the land Is Illuminated. They 
have wonderful trees, around which' 
grown iieople and children dam« and 
sing The Scandinavian child Is very 
good to the piKir on Christmas and 
takes gifts and fisid to pcair fainlllas.

Bulgarian "Koltda."
In Rulgarla "Kulcdu." as Christ Inna 

la called, is innrk»d with many quaint 
ceremonies. One Is culled "Koledars,’* 
the Paine given to a hand of boys, 
moatly, who go about proclaiming that 
Hie season of fasttng is over, and her
alding a reign t f feasting and inerrl 
inent Knell Koleda parly numbers* 
seven—Hie Old Man. Hie Old Wmnar.. 
the Cninib I’trk'T (wiio collects tha 
tnesenls und money, while the Old. 
Man ami olil Woman play the fool), 
nnd Four Slngeis. who carol out tli« 
chrislivns songs The st'ire of th» 
Koledars is most grotesque, and their 
procession Is Joined by a huge crowd 
of low ns|H'ople. who take a great 4la> 
light In the antics u( th« jssters.

CV *
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Will Continue on Till Jan, lit.

4
After That Time All 

Goods not Closed Out 
Will Be Moved.

Now is The Time to Gei 
the Best Bargains

C. C. Fawcett &  Co.
CF>l?<K

SANTA CLAUS 
REALLY COMING

A  wireless message informs us 

that Santa Claus will actually 

come to Cotulla on the 10-23 train 

Saturday morning, and make his 

headquarters at our store during 

the day. He will have a  j present

for every child who meets him at 

the train.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy

iV*.'- * 'ii

LOCAL AND PEISONAL.
Get it at Horner & Windrow’ a 
R. C. Sutton was here Tuesday 

from the Irvin ranch.
Nice lot of Fresh Lowney’s 

candies at Horger & Windrow’s.
Ed Oliver killed a 17-point 

buck last week.
W. C. Held of Millett was in 

Cotulla Wednesday.
Let Horger & Windrow be 

your druggist.
R. A. Gouger has the agency 

for the Butcher Crate Company 
for this territory.

Mrs. J. H. Gardner was in the 
city Christmas Shopping this 
week.

Mrs. H. O- Fischer and chil
dren are here from Laredo to 
spend Christmas.

Howard P. Guinn had been 
appointed local agent for the 
Pierce Fordyce Oil Co.

Dr E. M. Talbott is at home 
again after a visit to relatives in 
different parts of Missouri.

Miss DeWitt left for Cossicana 
on Thursday to spend Christ- 
jnas with homefolks.

Mickle of Lincoln, 
was in Cotulla Wednes-

Fred. W  
Neb, 
day.

Miss Carrie Knaggs visited 
Miss Lizzie Buckley at San An
tonio this week.

Miss Rumsey will spend a few  
days in Omaha visiting during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson 
are spending the Holidays in 
Devine.

I
S O C I E T Y .

Edited by Mra, Lillian Tricm. TalapkonaNo, 10.

■f^sxa

Miss Jodie Manly of Laredo is 
visiting her sister Mrs, E. E. 
Daniel at the Lake Grove Farm

Lost—One diamond stick pin. 
Liberal reward for return and 
no questions asked.

W . C. Held, Millett, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. T 0. Butler of

San Antonio spent Several days 
at the Lake Grove Farm this 
week.

Atty. John W. Will Ison, accom
panied by Mrs. M'illson left 

f'f^uriiday for Chester to spend 
the holidays.

Willie Keck, who is attending 
the State University this year, 
came in Thursday to spend the 
holidays with homefolks.

Roy Lewis, wife and child of 
Wabash, Ind., arrived Wednes 
day and will locate on the 
Leonard place Ef,st of Cotulla.

R. 0. Gougtr,, manager of the 
Cotulla Mercantile Compaay, 
made a business trip to San An
tonio Wednesds y.

B, T. McWIiorter of Tupelo, 
Miss., was here this w ek. Mr. 
McWhorter uv. ns a tract of land 
East of Cot' lla whicli he contem
plates inproving.

Art Coleman killed, a deer this 
week, at A. W. Allee's ranch, 
that had the largest pair of horns 
we ever isaw an -a buck. Old 
hunters said tliey were lia.’ d to 
beat.

Wheezing in the Itiinrs indicates 
that phlegm is utiHructing the  ̂
air passages Ba'ilard''t Hore- i 
Hound Syri'ip loo»em thaiihlegm | 
so that it can be c oughed up and | 
ejected Price 25c, .“ibc, and $1.- • 
00 per bottle Sohi by H ti ger K 1 
Windrow

J. W . Buckow of Humble, 
formerly resident of La .Salle 
county w?is back.on a hunt this | 
week. Fic and a party of f rien ds 
came in Thursday from the Co- j 
tulla ranch in Webb county. I 
They killed ',nt deer trith j 
point i and onu v, ith 20 jtoints,. |

J. D. .laraejjm of Lincoln, Neb, j 
was here Wednesday. Mr. Jame- 
sor.owns laujl ir. Hie proposed I 

iirr igatioii disfra i and way here 
t jlouk into the pioif sition. He| 
‘ thought ext'-eedinglj well of it 
and hud hie land included Mr. 
Jameson cunteintilat "S eniving to 
Cotullh

AXHuinoN N o m

All v/ho owe me will pleaae' 
come forward at once and make j 
settlement, either by cash or 
note*' I need the money and 
nnirthave ^elrlement. I

L..S fohn ;b)n, M I)

PtEHY HOME WEDDING.
Thursday' evening Mr. and 

Mrs. I. W . Peters were called 
upon to give up [their charming 
daughter Nannie, into thekeep- 
ng of Mr. John Cotulla. The 
tome was beautifully decorated 
with ferns'and cut flowers with 
a festoon of season’s gaieties in 
the parlor and more elaborately 
earned out in the dining room. 
Fully a hundred invited guests 
gathered to witness this union. 
To the sweet strains of music 
the bridal couple, * proceeded by 
their attendants, Miss Robuek 
and Mr. Lee Peters who togk 
their places to the right and Miss 
Landrum!and Mr. Elton Cox ,to 
the left of the altar that had 
been arranged 1 for this beauti
ful home wedding, i Rev. Lynn 
met the bridal couple who came 
together to plight their troth. 
Mrs. Johnston played softly and 
sweetly during the ceremony. 
“ Rock of Ages.’’ Miss Robuek 
was becomingly attired in pink 
messaline. Miss Landrum ,wore 
a becoming gown of blue mes
saline. The bride looked her 
sweetest in a beautiful white 
messaline with pearl trimings. 
After the usual !,congratulations 
the guests repaired to the dining 
room where a salad course was 
served. The table was beauti
fully decorated—a handsome 
cut glass punch bowl graced the 
center. From the festooning, 
the wedding Xmas bell would 
have glibly pealed forth in joy
ous strains for this bonnie bride.

Many beautiful and costly 
presents were received.

Mr. Cotulla is the youngest 
son of Mr. Joe Cotulla, who is 
one of the oldest pioneer settlers

of the Southwest,'and is held in 
highest esteem by his friends. It 
is with pride our little town bears 
his name. Miss Nannie is one of 
our sweetest 'girls. She has a 
personality all her own and we 
wish for her the sunny side of 
life.

MEXICAN SCHOOL XMAS TRBB.

Yesterday after-noon at the 
Auditorium a Xmas tree was 
given by the 'teachers of the 
Mexican^ school for the school 
children. The tree was decorat
ed and presents for each child 
was'placed upon the tree. Miss 
Rumsey, principal, awarded two 
prizes. The first, a pair of gold 
cuff buttons, which was given to 
Viviano Lopez, pupil of the 4th 
grade whose average was 95. 
Second prize was for the l ^ t  
attendance, which was to Matilde 
Pena, for being present, and on 
time every day since the first of 
the term. Miss Rumsey remem
bered the other pupils, in hand
kerchief boxes, cup and saueera. 
knives, fruit and candy. Miss 
Coleman 1st asst ., awarded prizes 
and they were given io Louisa 
Garcia, pupil of the High First, 
Delfina Rios of the Second grade. 
Others received, pretty mugu 
filled with candy and fruit • M ill 
Mendel. 2nd. Grade gave b «  
‘‘Tiny Tots’’ marbles, dolls, 
harps and other toys. After the 
exercises the children remained 
for the Matinee, which was put 
on for the occasion. The teachers 
wish to extend many thanks to 
Mrs. W. A. Tarver and Miss 
Lacy for their assistance in de* 
corating, also Mr. Stacy and Mr. 
Ross, for the use of the hall.

WE WISH YOU A M ERRY CHRISTMAS

Tke Hoae rf QsaSty Gracetits

A Merry Christnias
TO A L U

I f w  ar* to havotho 
plmaauro of auUting you

in betting Up that 
Christinas Spread,

Ym  WsaU Bz Joslifid In Lviting Sinla Q u i  Hiaietf!
He is a Great Coapanian si Qaalitj.

Fruita of all kinda, fresh and first data. Citron, oran go 
and lomon peel. Nata of the favorite variety. Fancy jama, 
praaaroot, aalad oila, etc., at right pricea.

W . H . Fullerton &  Son,
TkeLarfcst Grain Dealers Sntlitf S ii A<itaai> aal FaKj GrKeryaea.

* 1
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Perhaps Y ou  H ave Not

bought your Christmas 

Fruits and Nuts yet. I f  

you have not come here.

We can supply you with 

the best, the freshest.

We extend compliments 

o f the season to one and 

all.

T rice Brothers.

iM m J


